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CHANGE.

Rolling, rolling, over rolling,
So the ages sweep along:

Time bis bell is ever tolling
O'er the beautiful atul strong !

Boll the seasons, fnrlo the Summer,
Melting soon in Autumn's gl"om ;

The wild tempests—sons of Winter,
Hurry nature to nor tomb.

Comes tho spring time—breeacs s«ftcat
Re-awnko Girth'* <] inriont powers,

Brighter verdure clothes ihe forosl,
Song re-wakes in rosy bowers.

G iliii-n visions—hopes tlie swecte?!.
GHcS mini's life with one short ray ;

]5)IBCI«99 rainbow !—night fires floelcdt !
Dim they shine, then fade ;iwny.

Look I upward through life's portal ;
Deadliest flowers bloom thoro for mo

Love unbroken : joys e'crnul ;
Hope unspnnging endlessly.

industrious nnd

MISCELLANY.
A WORRYING CHRISTIAN.

Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Japes were near
neighbors and were much togother,though
they were very unlike. Both were call-
o 1 "goo-1 women," both were members
of the orthodox church in "good stand-
ing," yet one was respected and looked up
to, while the other was nat. The reason
why Mrs. J. was not thought more of
was this—she was always in a worry
about something or other. It seemed as
if nothing was right in her house the
week in or the week out. Her husband
would not come to his breakfast when
it was ready ; or her ohildren would
come down cro3s in the morning ; her
girls would but half do their work ; no
ono haJ hulf so mtny vexations to "wor-
ry her life out," as poor Mrs. Jones.

Ono afternoon Mrs. Smith took hei
knitting and ran over to make her a
neighborly visit and chat awhile.

"Good afternoon," said she ; we have
a fine day, Mro. Jones. How do you
do?

'•Well, I don't know," replied Mrs.
Jones, "I feel pretty miserable."

"Miserable? why, what about? what
is the matter now ?"

•'Why, everything is so behind hand,
here it is almost Thanksgiving time, anr
1 am not ready for winter yet, and I don't
see as I ever shall be. My girls are not
worth a cent to work. I don't believe
there was ever a woman had so much to do
as I have."

"I guoss that is not so," said Mrs.
Smith with a pleasant smile.

"Well, yes. You to be sure have a
large family, but somehow you get along
and I don't."

Mrs. Smith had often tried to explain
this somehow but without success. Still
she patiently attempted it again.

"My good neighbor," said she, "let me
tell you that you worry too much. It is
jiot the way to get along. Worrying
does not help, it only hinders* What
matter is it that your work is not done
the very hour that you meant to have i t ;
BO that you make it square Saturday
night ? You ought to be satisfied with
this, but you seem to think that if a thing
is not done to-day, it cannot possibly be
done to-morrow. If you do the very best
you can, why should you not feel contont-
ed and even happy ! W e are not requir-
ed to do more than we can do j ours is
not a hard Master."

"I am sure I work as hard as I can,
Mrs. Smith."

"I know it, and your sin is not in leav-
ing undone, but in feeling unhappy.—
When you have gone just as far as you
can go, then you worry and fret, that you
cannot go farther. Now I think that
though God has marked out for us a life
of toil, yet he did not intend it should be
one of wearing care, for he says plainly
that we are to cast our care upon the Lord.
I think, neighbor, he means to. have us
do to-day, all which we can, and leave
to-morrow till he gives it to us. I be-
lieve he will give us each our daily bread,

if we are faithful, and
trust in Him."

"You talk like a book, Mrs. Smith, and
I believe all you say, too ; that is, it will
do for you, but I am of a different make,
and if I know that a thing must be done,
why it stays on my mind, and worries me
till it is done."

"Now be honest with mo, neighbor,
does this worrying help it along any ? —
Do you get through with it ono minute
sooner ?"

"I can't say that I do, Mrs. Smith, I do
not think I do.

"On the whole, then, Mrs. Jones, do
you not think it hurts you—makes; you
feel miserably, and sometimes takes away
your appetite V

"Yes 1 know it docs," said Mrs. Jones
very earnestly, "I would give anything if
my family would get along as smoothly
as yours,"

"Suppose that when thoy come home
they always found you cheerful and com-
posed, instead of being full of troubles and
worrying, don't you think it would make
a great change In thorn ? I feel, Mrs.
Jones, that as our sons are growing up
now, we cannot take too much pains to
make a pleasant home for them, so that
we can keep them aronnd us as long as
possible and withhold them from bad com-
pany.. It seems to me too that they will
not believe that we put our trust in God
as we profess to do, if they see us so over-
burdened with care and worried about
the morrow."

"You speuk very plainly to me,neighbor
Smith."

"Because, Mrs. Jones, I long to see
you more cheerful and trusting. 1 want
to have you come out from these clouds,
and when you have done all you can for
your family, I want you should be will-
ing to leave the rest with God. I wish
to see you enjoying the comforts which
our religion offers for this life, and I feel
there is no consolation here for worry-
ing Christians^ for they make their own
miseries."

Mrs. Jones wept and resolved in her
heart that she would "turn over a new
leaf."

LAND T E N U R E S .

To the Members, ofthe N. Y. Constitu-

tional Convention.

CONSCRIPT FATHEXS !

Of the magnitude and enduring conse-
quences of the arduous duties to which
you have been called, you will doubtless
have no need to be reminded. Of the
higli hopes which the people have been
induced to cherish concerning the results
of your labors, you have doubtless hac
pleasant yet painful assurance. Of the
vital distinction between the labors re
quired at your hands and those which
properly pertain to ordinary Legislative
bodies,—the necessity that you shouk
recur constantly to first principles, and le
your deliberations be guided, your decis
ions be governed, by radical, elementary
Justice—I will not presume any of you
ignorant. And indeed the simple fac
that you have been impelled to place a
mong your regular Standing Committees
one "On the creation and division of Es
fates in Land" is of itself an evidence
that ideas which since the origin of So
clely have flitted casually and timidl
across the aching brain of the enslaved

cent man,) has a God given right to live.
This right of course implies that there
is some place where he has a right to live
—somo ?neans by which he assuredly
may live. He has, by the fact of his
birth, a right to the Uoo and enjoy-
ment of a reasonable portion of the ele-
ments provided by the Creator for Man's
development, sustenance and comfort

—But this right is practically denied
where the soil is'legally made the prop-
erty of tho few or even many, to the ex-
clusion of others of like wants and fac-
ulties with themselves. Thus we say a
man has a right to breathe air and drink
water j but if the Government were to
grant or sell all the air and water to cer-
tain individuals and companies, who
should in turn sell permits to breathe at a
cent an hour and to drink when thirsty at
a corresponding rate, the rights to breathe
and quench their thirst with water would
be practically subverted, though every
one should continue to breathe and drink
as hitherto by contract with the Air-lords
and Water-lords.

So of Labor. Man must labor that he
may honestly subsist, l ie is divinely
ommctnded to labor. But the principle
f Landlordism says, "You shall not obey
'the Divine command without obtaining
lmy permision and paying me tribute."—
["hough a poor man's gnawing stomach
uid suffering children imperatively incite
lim to work, yet the Law forbids him to
lo so until he can find some one who be-
icves he can make a profit by giving the

needy applicant employment. If he ven-
ures even to dig roots or pick berries in
he wood, to satisfy imperative crav-
ngs of Nature, tho Law pronounces him
i trespasser, and liable to an action fbi
damage.

Here are fundamental errors—wrongs
in Principle, which evidently lead to
wrongs iil Practice. That they may not
in every case do so, is chee.ifully con-
ceded. Thousands of men owning no
land and having no legal Right to Laboi
save by other's permission, do yet live
comfortably, have abundant employment
and enjoy the full fruits of their toil.—
Manygrcat landowners among are the bes
of men—much better than the laws whicl
authorize them to deny the use of thesoi
to those who need it. But for this there
can be no security to any while the lev
own what the many cannot do without
At tills moment I hear of onp man \vh
owns Eight Millions of fertile acres ii
Texas ; another wants to soil over On
MUlion of acres in this State. The\
are both good men. It is not their faul
that Land Monopoly is logalized and sane
tided the world over, and has been in al
most every Constitution but that given b;
God to Moses. It is your business t
rectify elemental Political abuses even
though softened and disguised by Time
Compare that oldConstution given throug!
Moses, and say whether its rigid require
ments of perpetual divisions and restora
tions of Land be not the necessary die
tate of that earlier and universal La\
which prescribes alternate seasons of La
borand Rest and enjoins their observanc
on the whole Human Race.

The evils of Land Monopoly, lik
those of Slavery, Idol-worship and In
temperance, and every venerable wrong
are only obscured to tho generrl min
by custom and fiuniliaritv. Volumes

the houseless, the starving, but have till
recently never ventured to cross the
thresholds of thrifty men's houses, much
loss darken the doors of Halls of Legisla-*
tion, are becoming familiar to the eminent
and toleraulo to the polite—or at least
must be toteratcd whether deemed tolera-
ble or not. I am aware that recent and
mournful eventsin our own Statehavc here
compelled the public consideration of fun-
damental questions respecting Land soon-
er than would have otherwise occurred.
I mean that these events have caused a
large number to consider what a few only
had previously reflected and spoken upon.
The results of this consideration, in the
minds of many citizens, may be briefly
eaibodlod in the following propositions,
viz :

1. The Earth is tho L O R D ' ^ and the

fullness thereof.
2. It was given by Him for the suste-

nance and enjoyment of the whole Human
Family, and subordinalely thercto^of tho
aniir.nl kingdom,

3. It is the duty of every human being-
able to work to earn a subsistenc by hear -
ly, persistent Industry in some depart-
ment of useful labor.

4. He that will not work should not
oat.

5. The apportionment of the Earth's
surface to different individuals and fami-
lies is properly calculated to promote and
should ever be made to subserve the
great end of compelling the idle to work
for a living, and securing to the mdustri-.
ous the entire fruits of their toil.

G. Every man (certainly, every inno-

startling truth might be filled with them
The recent "Anti Rent" troubles woul
find parallels on nearly every page of
true Social History of man. This Mo
nopoly is the overshadowing curse of tl
famished Millions of Great Britain an
Ireland. In vain have these run throng
a round of Political convulsions to escap
them; in vain do they now shout fo
"Cheap Bread" or "Repeal," if the So
from which Twenty-eight Millions mu
be subsisted is to continue mainly the al
solute properly of a few thousands, wit
the famishing multitude bidding desper
alely against each other for the sad priv
lege of doing the most work upon it fo
the least fraction of tho proceeds. Repei
will prove mainly valuable to Ireland
affording her a chance for some relic
from the horrors of rack-rents, ubscntc
landlords, and Land Tenures which di
c >uru;e improvement and diminish en
ployment. Free Corn, if good for an;
thing to England, is so only as allimlin
some mitigation of tho exactions of Lane
lordism. This is what Franco has gaine
by her Revolution^ and she fondly chei
ishes it as a rich reward for the iafinit
misery and gore through which she vv acle
to its i.ttaiument.

I ><> you say that the evils of Land Mo
nopoly ate confined to tho Old World
How can vou ?- Look at our Hollam
Purchase, embracing twelve or fifteei
Counties of the best soil of our State.—
This was originally sold to a speculate
for 12* cents per acre, to be resold b>
him or his assigns to settlers, as it mainly
has been. And how sold ? Already a

iast twenty times the original purchase
as been paid for it by the settlers, yet
lcre is probably more due upon it to-day
mortgages included) than there ever was
eforc. Already not less than Fifty
?housand of our fellow-citizens have a-
andoned it for the Western wilds be-
ause they had become hopeless of ever
aying for their respective purchase?.—
'housands more are following every
car. It must be within tho mark to say
lat if this region had been allotted to
ctual settlers only at a charge of twice
hat the speculators paid for it, the Pop-

lation of our State would by this time
ave been greater by tens of thousand
nd its wealth by many millions.

Look at our great "Manors" and "Pat*
nts," fur which little or nothing was ever
iven by the original patroons and gran-

ees ; follow up their subsequent history ;
ook at them now ! Look to our great
iational Domain, ostensively sold to
ttlers in small tracks at ten shillings an

ere, but really monopolized in large
acts by speculators and re-sold for so
lany dollars. I have now in my mind
lie—a great Reformer in his own way—
ho owns twelve hundred acres of rich

)hio bottom, and means to hold it, in
tter uselessnessj till it will bring him
fty dollars an acre—forty times what the
vovernment received for it. Suppose aU
he holders of wild lands should combine
o exact double their present prices—

could they not obtain it? What is to
linder them? 'The Public Lands,' do you
ay? Partial bnrrier as they are, how
ong will they be even that? At this
moment, the Rothschilds* might buy up
jvcry arable acre the Government has in
narket, follow close on the heels of the

surveyors of more, and, by a little con-
sent with the present holders of wild land,
compel all future settlers to pay them two
to two thousand dollars per acre, accord-
ing to the location, Ought this to be?

To save the Lands yet Public from such
monopoly—to make them practically Free
to actual settlers, otherwise landless, and
to them only—is the duty of Congress ;
but there are still duties devolving upon
you. Every husband and father driven
by want of employment to intemperance
and vice ; every daughter goaded to in-
famy or suicide by inability to earn a sub-
sistence—and no sun rises without awak-
ing to remorse many fresh victims of want
and despair—is an additional argument
for land Reform. Do not ask the super-
ficial question—"How could land bene-
fit these ?" As well ask how grain can
be of service to one who never sees a ker-
nel of it until it has been transformed in-
to bread. If the lands now lying utterly
unused in OUT State were open to settle-
ment by those who need them, thousands
would bo drawn away from tho cities and
villages to settle them, leaving far ampler
employment and better prospects for
others. I must believe that a Free Soil
would win away thousands more with
them as wives, mothers, sisters, &c. anc
thus relieve the awful presure on the La-
bor Market of our crowded cities. When
we have established somewhere the Righ
of Man to the Soil, and thus to Labor foi
h j l f w e may, with more semblance
of justice, rebuke and discipline th
drunkards, gamblers, idlers, profligates
and beggtirs who infest our cities, making
night hideous with their orgies and day
hateful by their presence.,

"But the Convention cannot take away
the lands of the Rich to relieve the wants
of tho Poor." Who has said it could 1-
I know well that tho Rights of Property,
though originally founded in error, must
be respected. But tho Convention can

forbid future aggrrgations of great Land'
ed Estates among us, and provide for the
gradual breaking up of those zchich now
exist in our State. It may provide a-
gainst any body's acquiring-, say after the
4th of July, 1817, more than IGO or at
most 320 acres of the arable Soil of this
State ; and if more shall fall to any indi-
vidual by inheritance, may require the
sale of the excess over the Constitutional
limit within one year after its acquisition,
under penalty of forfeitnre to the State;
or, if this be doomed objectionable, may
render it tho duty of some officer to sell
the excess in parcels to the highest bid-
der. This would abridge no man's op-
portunities of acquiring wealth ; it would
immensely increase the opportunities of
ninety-nine in every hundred. It would
encourage every property-holder to en-
rich, beautify and render fruitful his
proper share of the Soil instead of schem-
ing to acquire his neighbor's. Tts ulti-
mate effect would be to render the culti-
vators of the earth its owners, and stimu-
late every one to earn by the facility af-
forded for acquiring a homestead, which
would be inalienable save by voluntary
sale to a landless purchaser. Fifty times
the present amount of Labor might be
profitably devoted to the cultivation of this
>late alone, insuring a corresponding in-

crease in the demand for fabrics, mechan-
ical labor, & c , and the Land Limitation
would tend powerfully to produce such
a change. Will you not pondor these
things ? H. G.

* Laws against aliens holding Real Estate are
pobweb*. Any lo ly can evade them.

CCUVXIVIIXWXCATIOWS.

For the Signal of Libarty.

TO WM. GOODELL.
My old and esteemed Friend :

Dear Sir:—Your communication iu the Sig-
nal of Liberty ol the 20th ir.st. in reply to my
previous one on the impolioy of adding new
tests of membership to the Liberty party creed
was truly acceptable to me. I have heretofore
road with plcasu.eand edification nearly all you
have ever writtea both on the Temperance and
slavery questions. For tho first time I nm com-

pelled to dttfi-r with you upon what I conceive
to be a vitally important matter. Though I
think I have weighed carefully jill that \uu and
others have said upon the point between us, yet
it has tended only to confirm me that you must
be in error. You and I are about the same nge.
and have been intores'od in the Temperance and
Aniislnvery causes about the same length of
time and ought to know something of the pro-

of -hi
"When I consider some few highly esteemed

brrihren who differ with tl)e main body of the
Liberty party rolntivc to introducing now things
nto our ranks, with a view to abolish slavery
ie sooner bytt, 1 may ve^haps say m respect'u)
ome ot thorn at least, that "great men are not
lwnys wise." nor the "lattle to the strong"—
•nor the race to the swift." Like erecting a
uperstrnciure of irresistible e'.rensth and beauty

y
ipon a study foundation, s'.rang men not un-

y reason with great logical acumen upon
merely assuui cit premises, but which doubtless
seem to them at the time to be impregnable.

Where a supersi ructurc is thus roared with
symmetry and skill, the passer by or mere casu-
il observer is often so intent on the splendid edi-
fice itself, as scarcely to spend a thought upon its
foundation. Those who assume, that chattel
slavery ii> this country can never be abolished
e.\ce|)t by the present Liberty party obtaining
he numerical power of the nation, and that the

only way for it to obtain this numerical power is
o unfurl its banners to the breeze of popular fa-

vor on all questions of mere selfish interests to
the people, I think assume false premises (how-
ever good their motives may be) and radically
err in boih instances.

I HIM not among the number who believe that
either ihe Churches or the political panics mus1

neee&iardif remain corrupt forever under their
present names. There is not much in a mere
name for good or for evil. I held it however to
be the indispensable duty of all members of de-
generate political or tcclesiijsiical bodies to come

out from them whenever an enlightened con-
science and a sound judgment shall determine
this' course to be duty, as the more speedy and
effectual mode of reforming ouch bodies or ol
doing the greatest good to mankind. But viercly

demolishing what he seems tu re« ird now :B the
"T.vitiw F'UI.WARK," 1 nm indeed unable to
understand. Has the demolition of the Tariff
any special renovating moul pmctr in it by vir-
tue of which the people will chojse men to rule
over them who ''fc-ir U<>d and hate eavetetw
ness." Shall we appeal to a spirit of covetous-
nees hy which to exterminate the same spirit
which is &•» much needed in tins nuion to pre-
pare the people in heart to abolish slavery.—
Sh'ill we by DEVILS attempt to cast out DEVILS !!
And can such be trusted! Can not men who
can be won to the Liberty party by selfish mo-
,jves—be won »*ROM it by the sime motives.—
Whatever any national Liberty party Conven-
tion may have said towards committing tho Lib-
erty party to other work, ftr creeds, than the
abolition of chnUel slavery in the United States,
two important facts in the matter fatand out in
bold relief. The Liberty party originated from,
and wa3 intended to he basod upon tho principles
of the American Antislavery Society which was
organized solely to abolish chattel slavery in our
country in all constitutional ways.

For this renson it w;i» appropriately called an
antislavery, not an Anti-Turiff, nor Bn Ami
Bank Society. For the most obvious reason the
Liberty party haa always been called and uni-
versally admitted to be a "one idea" party—a
stigma intend d by proslavory men to be c^st upon
it, but which I had supposed every intelligent
true hearted Liberty man gioried in, regarding ii

I as I had supposed they did, to be an idea like
I i'haraoh's lean Xine which would swallow up all

the "oilier great iniertiU" of the country. Has
nv, common fame justly ptaniped lhe Liberty par-
ty as a "one idea" party? No consistent mem-
ber of the American Antislavery Society has de-
parted from that one principle on account of hi
having become a member of ihe pieaent Liberty
party. By dning so he has not as eo<ue pay,
changed from mo rut s-ua^'on to political action
against slavery and thus given licenca to change
indefinitely to ,4rtri-everything else that may
perchance come into his head, right or wrong, in

death is your doom. This is the true and guil". •
josition of the north in relation to slaves. Tl.
Norihorn people nave in faet been ihe slave-
makers, and are in truth the slaveJiohlers in this
nation at this moment. Tho Northern people
lold and watch the slaves for their "dear South-
orn brethren" and slave partners to whip, to
*ork, to rob, and to sunder forever among them
ho dearest ties of humanity. How infinitely

selfish, mean and wicked it is then, an the part
f any portion of the northern people to take the
osition that because they are beginning to be

oppressed themselves with the comparative
weight of a feather growing ou' of the mountain
ind crushing weight of slavery whiuh these sam •
complaining northern people hav* so wicket' ,
cast upon 3,000,000 of their brethren in rui
that they will not pul their finger to the gri> v
burden which they have cast upon their enslr
brethren, nnlcs9 they can at the same time
liver themstltts from what Bro. Goodcll if
ed to call the ''tchitc slacrry" of a " Tn \
Does this look, Bro. Goodell like that k
genuine disinterested repentance "not to o

•pfn'.ed of," in the northern people for th-ir
nud awful guilt concerning their brother, sla
their owa hand, and left half dead a;.
thieves I 1

Does it look like the spirit of him who &
"If meat mnkc my brother to oflbnd, I will oat
no more while the world stand?." Docs it no'
rather look like the spirit of bin who said I kn^"
not where my brother is, 4iI am not his keeper.'
The introduction of all ar any of these selfish
considi/riiuonsfilluded to into the ranks of thc>
Liberty friends does cff:nd many. It ofiendi
3,000,000 of our brethren whom we the peoplt-
have cast into slavery !>y our superior political
power when thoy see us parleying whether wo
will ever deliver them unless -ve can at the same
time accomplish some selfish mercenary objects
by it. Would not the dumb agony of the slave,
cry, Lord deliver me from such friends But
above all it appears tome it must offend the God
ot the oppres.-ed, whose solemn and urtcondilion-

to have whai some call a "jt-fect V I al injunction upon us, is "deliver the oppressedjf py j p , pp
Each nnd every member of ihe American Ami- I from their oppressions," "let the oppressed go-
slavery Society wus solemnly pledged from the 'free,' break every yoke." It should be kept in
very commencement to use all his moral as well
as his political power to abolish chattel slavery.—
Tho particular mode of exerting this political
power whether by scattering it to promote true
men only against aHvery in the respective parties
as formerly, or of concentrating it as now under
the form of the Liberty party, is no change of
principle whatever, but a mere change of form
of carrying out the oae and the same principle
tho "one idea." In point of fact, every man,
the moment he became of the American Anti-
slavery Society was virtually a member of a "one
dea'' Liberty party, bound to exert his politics
,a* well as moral power to the extent of his law-
ful ability to abolish chattel slavery in this coun-
try—but not to abolish the tariff—the army and
navy—Banks—Sub-Treasuries —Masonry—Odd
Fellowship—capital punishment—ilfcvialc slttoa-
ry"—in short the whole system of political or
cccles'mstual organisations in the land under the
pretext that they bear the marks of "human im
perfection," and sustain wrongs to a greater or
less extent. Neither the members of the Amer-
ican Antislavery Society, nor the members of

coming out or wcrthj staying in the old eccle 1 l h e L l b o r t y P n r l / w e r e € V e r pledged literally to
siasiical or political organizations* will not oft/- d e n i o ! i s h a11 t h e dwellings in the land and turnpol
sc/f reform these bodies, abolish slavery, or ac-
complish any other good.

"Come outers" from the church or parties, if
they pursue ihe same course to catch popular fa
vor that the old organization, do, will inovitahly
fall in lhe sime corruption. Let history be a
warning to such. Should ihey do so, they will
not reform the old organization and their object
in coming out from them will be lost. Nothing
bit a tuifficicicnt amount of moral and Christian
principle disinterestedly and consi&te*\ily carried
out in all practicable ways will evor abolish
slavery nnd morally and politically renovate ami

snve our country.
in our country, n

Let the abolition of Sla\ery
did the abolition of the elave

trade in England lend the wny for other great
reforms to follow in their turn. We shall thus
best know what should bo done, nnd how best
to do it. The master reformers in England lake
u;> one great thing at a lime, 1st the slavo trade
—ih-;n slavery in »he Islands—then the Corn
laws—then comes ilie World's A. S. Convention
—and last though not least the World's Christ-
ian Convention excluding slaveholders from
neniberahip. Let one great reform after onoth

er be grappled1 with and consummated at a time.
1 tting faith and patience have her perfect work,
and we soon may look for '-'a nation to be born
in a day." Tlt&re is no more TAJTUI ncecss'ty
that the present corrupt proslavery organizations
ia our country should forever rrmain corrupt,
than there is that mi impaired physical Consiiiu-
tion should forever remain impaired, nnd in no

the people out into the pitiless storm because the
sTucture of the dwellings might not be 'perfect-'

As we!! might they have pledged themselves
10 abolish or exterminate the whole medical fac-
ulty—apothecary, Thompsonian and al). because
it ia made up of 'iitapi'feci''' and sometimes dan-
gerous practitioners in the medical science.—
The tendency of the human mind is to extremes.
It is prone to favor despotism on the one hand
or anarchy on the other. The first would make
acne mm power, the last a vo man power.

It would seem tlvit those who wjuld have o
human Government bnsec upon the law of God
which would result in ;he highest good to man.
should studiously avoid these two dangerous ex-
tremes—Scyllu on the one hand and Charyhdis
on the other. The ardent lovers of the largest
liberty for man, in their anxiety to avoid suffer-
ing the wrongs so often inflicted by tho nnright-
c >us ndininstration of human government would
fain abolish even the last vestige of human govern
irent iue)f civil or <.ce!eaia$rieal,and stt ai! human
affairs afloat in a state of wild «fc frantic confusion.
Such a state at" things seems to be hailed by
some among us as the very summit of "perfec-
tion" of human society. But is it not ' advan-
cing backicur/i's'' into a state of original anar-
chy and baibarism. This indiscriminate war*
fare upon all organization in society, has always
seemed to me to proceed from a kind of rctnlia-
tor\ spirit for evil which had grown out of or-

ganizations, like a man who should in a rage
kill his las' horse and. his last cow because they
were not in all respects as he could wish them

instance bo restored to soundnejaby the preserv-j w fa . flr ^ fi]| u p h j s w e j , n m J ( ] i e „.-„,, MrM

ing and skilful application of fining reatora
and that an en.ire new Constitution must in all
cases be macie.

Every fhe&iber of tl ere organizations mus>t
.ict as a moral physician" to jii'lgc when he
should despair i«f the rec-ivery of ihe patient un-
der his care. No prudent physician would ex-
pend medicine upon a hopeless patient or a mere
corpse. We all cherish the hope howecrthai
the mass of the An:c ie;m people vt<i'J hecOfiie
rc;.)rnie(} by the persevering nm) faithful disprn-
siiion of truth with the bleSaiflg of Ifcuven upon
it. Without this confidence, why act at all?

For instance, should the prolesued Church ot

it required considerable labor to cleanse
it mid lo keep the wator in a clear nud healthful
s'a:e.

For the Liberty party to stop in HP one prcat
work of convicting tho nation ol'its deep guilt
m relation, to the existence of slavery in our innd
anl set about lhe extermination of every thing
else winch any of its member* might chnrce to
think politic.il evils, would seem, to me like a.
company of men disputing about what
brunch of a corrupt iroo they shmld cut off lo
kill the HKXRT <F Tir: TRUNK itself, or wha'.
particular corrupt stream they should purify to
cleanse the corrupt fountain. The truth is, the

God in our country become whai she ought to northern people having always hiM asiheyhavo
be, whether the reformation, should be effected l>>
tho pniyer of faith and a holy consistent life widi
in or withom liar present pale, it would exert -md slivc.y inloli'iiti'Iy, are regional bJe and
that purifying influence upon all the politic?)I
parties in our country, that they would vie with
each other to abolish slavery i'i all Constitutional
ways, by legislative action where it should net
previously b»- (.'one, which, should the Gh'tirch

the majority •>; t'u.- political power of the nation ia
their own It in Is u> prevent or to create nnd ex-

Jt-pply*guilty for us firai iiinodiiciibri into our
"ovriMux-m, ,imt lor its subs'quant w i.l- t \t>n
si «n. ;iml consequently i"r it*5 pre«eni existence

The states m ihoir
sober inoim nts li.ivc iver admitted the truth lint

do her whole duty, would in mo*t ca.*es doubt I 'hey c»uld itoi hokf rlioir slaves n.n hour without
less be eflcctcJ by voluntary emancipation.—
This I cinnot doubt mutt Invo been the view ot
Brother Goodell when ho loft th« editorphip ol
the "FRIEND oy MAN" and stalled his "CU.UST

the grou majority of the nation to. stand by them,
ittai is will) ihe army and navy about seven
eighths <>f whifch power in money and men is al-
wayu drawn from the north. Without this

INVESTIGATOR" to reform tho Church on I mighty preponderating northern, power standing
Slavery. He doubtless thought as all Ihe iricl ' on the neck of the slave.8* welt might one hold an
hgent Liberty men have long believed that the ; Elephant by n single hair as for 2.r>,000kguilty,
nominal CHURCH in this country is the BULW.VKK
of slavery, not the Tariff as Bro. Goodoll now
assumes and treats so. largely upon in his kind
etter to me. And how it is that Bro. GoodeJI

should of a vudden have lost his faith in demol-
ing the ' ' C H I ' M H BCLWARK" and ct>: ubout

effeminate, slaveholders, to hold 3,000,000 of har-
dy athletic people in slaveiy. In point of fact,
the great north stand guard over the 6lave with
her thousands of muakeiH and cannon pointed at
his heart, virtually naying to him, the moment
you daie attempt to break your chains, instant

mthd that we the Nor'hern people are the guilty
party nnd have no right to stop a moment to pre.-*
scribe ihe terms to God or to the slave upon
which nlono we will "let the oppressed go iree."
We are the wrong doers, nnd not at liberty to
consult oar own selfish interests, before wo will
repent, do right, and let th« oppressed go free 1 I
The progress of tho Temperance reform greatly

ins me in my viows relative to the ona
principle of benevolence, upon which alone the?
r\riiislavery cause can ever be consummated.

The more tho Temperance cause has been
presented and enforced upon tho people upon 'ho
"one idea" of benevolence alone, the more it
ia9 progressed. This "one idea" of benevolence
or ''good trill" to the sufferer, was the great se-
cret of Father Mathew's astonishing success in
the Temperance cause in Ireland. This "ono
dea" too, was the secret of the unparnlloled suc-

cess for a time of ihe-Washingtonians in r>ar own;
counuy. Had the eloquent Gough while he was
carrying all before him upon the "one principle"
>f delivering the slave of Temperance from hi*
chains* stopped to speaiiaU how a man could
make more money by becoming a Temperance-
man, it would have chilled the high state ot en-
thusiasm ol his audiences into the bleak atmo&-
phere of "Greenland's icy mountains" 1 1 I
mesn nit of course that it is not our duty to vote
to abolish slavery es well as intemperance-. What
is now proposed by some to adi a variety °f
sheer selfish considerations to tho Liberty party
creed changes entirely tho whole character of.
our enterprise from that pure dismteicsird on©
upon which it commenced for the abolition of
chattel slavery and nothing els©, to a more selfish
one to make money, by way of abolishing thq
tariff, the army and navy, and curtailing the ex-
penses of government, &c. &cN

However much ice may suffer »» growing out
of tho immense sufferings of our brethren in
slavery which we have so wickedly heaped upon
them; still, these new things ore antagonistic
principles to ihe one upon which our tnterpiisa
commenced—the first being benevolent, and the
last selfish. While as n people we rconin thus
hard hearted and selfish in our blood and guilt,
the great wonder is, instead of suffering as little
as we do. and being permitted io murmnr at thif,
tliBt our name aa a people, has not ere this, been
blotted out of existence, ii is in vain to say iha
motive of all ibese stlliuh things, is lo abolish,
sin very.

1 h ) end does not sanctify the means. If so, to
vote tor Henry Clay or any other a!aveho'u!ev>r
for Fatan himself, under the pretext of accom
pliahing some ulterior good by it would be jut
liable. If so. it is right for C M. Clay to ti .
for slavery, to induce slaveholders t«o uboi

Brother Goodell proposes O annex what 1
confide's will becoiae populor measures amor
the people, to prevent so.rueo.ther party "absorl
ing the L'berty party.'''

Did the Temperance- party ever propose to
hitch on to iis "OIK IDSA" of Temperance, tar-
iff, or •ficetrnde" for fear tho intemperance pa^
if would "obsovb it."

You sny the reason why tbenntimasousdiJ not

succeed in becoming a dominant party, was. that

••ihcy only opposed masonry and let slavery

aljne."
.V)-.\, I il.ink. Bro. Goodoll.in this as in some

otbe.- of his assumed premises, is in error. Tho
mull ifr tlie nniimasonic party did accomplish
the identtcul object for which ulmte it organized,
lust so far and no funher. than ii adhered to that
'one idea' and ihnitUonc, having nothing what-

e\er to <k> with tariff, slavery% or any other im-»
n. M i iNt; questions.

But when hon c oJ.i,is leadersb«came impatient,
or ambitious, to raise up a
PARTV for the sake oj|a party, and made the ef-.
fort to nui.il»annite \he .inii-niasonic pnriy wiil\
lhe nmional republican, fiction, among whom
ŝ c i; tUttinguish/ed masons, the body of the anti-

masons plainly saw that the alternative left them,
was to be Uanered away Uy their leaders to sup-
port principles winch they did not approve, or to,
dia,i back into tkur ol.l parties.

They prefeued the Inner. Thus their
came off with neither honor nor profit.

much for leaders acting in had faith, to an
honest, confiding bsdy vi m?rt, who left all oth-
er poli.iicnl considerdiions and organized them-
selves together to accomplish a common object

first agreed on as the aoiisJavery m»n hav^
done. The moment the osie conimpn object t%
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in any measure departed from a!! fuuh and con
fidenco. tho bond of union is forever gone I !—
J<Mt so it w.iuld be. should other and new prific-
ples m icsts of membership be introduced inio
the Liberty party under any p.tsence, how-
ever plnusihle, even that of abolishing slave-
ry the eoonor by it, nn<? making n great m.ionnl
'dominant '• perfect party. " and morally nnd po-
litically •'revolutionizing ilie whol« land.1* Whu
believes that if in connection with tua overthrow
of slavery—the overthrow of ilie Tai:fT—=:he
Army a:iJ .Navy, my, aid the overthrow of ev-
ery thing else which have been rial dr aujSposec
evils in the government, lidd been (ftlujJted into
the Ahtim.i3or.ic creed, tint tint -'one idea" o!
Anti-masotlry tfould have accomplished its oS-
ject 80 fur as it did and in so biirf a 9,-ace o'
time while SUCCESSFUL, pursued its "one idea"
ulolie, without stopping a moment to prom'i3e ibf
people many other good things to catch thei:
v.iles. The American people are very justly
s.iepicious of large and liumid'ess promisra of
good in a party that has tlo potter to fulfill th-
least promise. Satan* they say, 66&red she
whole world to the first dcvuioe who would fall
down and worship him, and yot ho was a liar
from the beginning, and hud nothing to gi\e. -
You s:ty th«t nothing short of occupying t>rond
. groom] can p event the Liberty party being

E • -allowed up by Bjrae other party.
If that other party elluded to should be tri.t,

a Idber^f party, art I \\ JUI 1 the more S;>oc«'i!y cut
.-.hort our work in righteousness, then 1 sny the

nev the mouth of any such parly shall l-e wide
a?in for such a delicious meal, the better. But

Lr pi -siivcrv ttironts arc yet like ':ope;i sep-
chets" !1 Should ony such party svtw LOW

UP the Liberty pirty, she is not \ror:h preserv-
ing. Bui I hope and believe better things of her.
Here and there, a member, "not of us," will
doubtless be thus devoured. B:it we expect to
gain a number of sound members, where we
i-»oss one uns nit,i one.

Again, yon fmnkly admit, lint the "one idea'
piinciple did abolish, Fat, the British Slave Trade
—then British Slavery, then her Corn LiWs.
AM. a; once, but in due sicoe^sion.

You sny true, that these things did riot control
the British Government so eniirel>, as Ameri-
c n Slavery does our Government.

The potency of the "one idea" principle how-
ever, is the same in both cases. It is admitted
ly British reformers, that dad these three impor-
tant enterprises been combined, all would trtrre
failed, whereas, ench one in its turn by virtue of
the nlmost miraculous "one idea" power, has
been permanently and most triumphantly achiev-
ed.

MAN* tbingfe nt a time, says the theoretical
matC One thing at a time 6ays the pruttlcul
man. lest by putting too tnmy irons in the fire
nt once, they all burn up, Lefore I can mould any
one of them to any useful or practical purpose.—
I will hanmermy plough shnresaya the smith,
while it is hot, and while it is wanted to procure
my bread, without stopping to make Jewsiiarps
ht boys; I will aim a deadly blow at that rattle
fenake says another while I have my eye upon
him, without for a moment loosing sigh? of him
to hunt up all other compaiatifely harmless sar-
pents.

I will now shoot that Bear and that Wolf snys
the huntsman, that are destroying a;l my h'gF
nnd cheep. While my gun is well charged and
poi&teti at their hearts—Hold ! hold ! cries a
bystander, don't fire till you can kill at
tho eane shot all the ruts <ril n.ico in
the country. Make a ''-perfect" shot of it, don't

waste ammunition, kill ail the musketoes too Bt
the same time!! Bears, Wolves rats, mice
musketries, &c. ere all 'connected ceils" and
should not be separated in shooting!! I in'.end
in act upon the "one idea" of killing Guliath
immediately wiih "one" smooth stone, t-iys
'fanatical" David.

Nay, verily shouts a host, how much wiser
and more martial-Ii ie it would be to pour iii a
vol'y of s:ones imliicrimi nalelij upon the whole
Philistine army, for each and every Philistine up-
holds Goliath's hands and is our enc.ny, and
should be killed at the same time as much as Go-
liath himself. When I hear people talking cjolly
and sngely about abolishing ths Tariff—the Army
and Navy &c as an easy and qziik W.T, and the
only way to abolish slavery in this country.it re-
minds me of the rats in the /able who he!d a
Council on a certain occasion, how best to pro-
vide agiinst the encroachments of their common
anemy the cit. After long deliberation, a grave
looking rat broke silence by announcing his opin-
ion to be to hang a Bell upon tier neck, to ijive
them due wrarntrig of her approach. A sudden
nnd load burst ofapphmo broke forth from the
assembled audience except from one 1:old rut"
who, with due deference to the overwhelming
voice of the majority, modestly raised a query
by way of asking a question for information sike,
'•who among you said lie, who voted lor this
measure will volunteet to execute it T " At tine
moment the audience dispersed in great con-
6ternatijn at the unexpected approach of thei
common enemy.

We see that both the great political parties oi
the country are all decidtdly in iavor ofatanfl
tor rcrcntte, sufficient Co defray the expenses of
tho Government. Whoiher this be wise or un-
wise, such is the fact. Wo see aid) utmost a
unanimous vote in Congress to increase the army
nnd navy instead of abolishing them, and yet
these measures ore urged by some of our good
friends for the Liberty party to adopt on grounds-
o(ezpcdiwr.y, to render the party more PJPDLIK
and to draw the MASSKS to its standard, and pre-
vent our "one idea" Liberty party being absorb-
ed "by a proslavery party."

1 am wcl! aware that some of the arch 1-adere
of the proelavery parties, fearing the power of
our :>"one idea" have said much to stijjinntilizo
and b-.l.U'e us as a "one idoa" party in hopes
thereby to shame us out of it,—divide, and des
troy U3. The fears of slaveholders and prod ive
ty n»en would :hen be quieted—the vexed ones-
li n put to rest, and the s'ave groan on in des
pair. But in mingling much of late with the
people in some 10 or 12 counties in this State,
I have not heard the first man in the proslavcry
parties say even as much, in case the Liberty
party adopted other creeds, as Clay «aid to Mcn-
denhall about selling him his slaves, that if he.
A'endenball, would rais2 him the sum of §15,-
000 for them, he would 'tike it in'o ccnsilera-
lion." Our 70.0C0 Liberty votes hare bean
and still are doing wonders. They hold the
public conscience on Slavery. Let no one "des-
p's: the day of small things " and cist a wish-
ful look back to " the leeks and onions" of
Kgypt. l e t no friend of the <•!; Y; give up a cer-
tainty for an uncertainty. But let him rrpent of
hi* sin of omission to the slave, and arouse w
work in good earnest. Let us keep in mind the
visionary dog in the fable, crossing o srream of
water with a fine. large, f:if piem, of rm-at in his
mouth, enough to last him a long time, hnd he
not been too greedy, but seeing another dog as
lir thought, with n still larger piece, grabbed at the
thaduip, white I i» MEAT went down stream
l>j*t rccovrry. We were never doing bener

ihuii n.iw, in crying aloud for liberty 1 liberty ! !
liberty ! ! I and sparing not ! Let us» nil nwnke
to renewed i.tr::, and I A I - H , nnd WOKKS,
rn.i. Tin SI.AVK is Ttuar.

Yours truly for tl.o "ONF. IDRA."
S. B.

SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.
ANN ARKOlt, SATURDAY, AUGUST 1, 184G.

$1.50 a "Sear in Advance.

STATE AGENCY APPOINT-
MENTS.

Messrs. Treadwoll an:l Bibb will nn-t nnd ad
v-d :|icir fellow citiztns at the following t mica

nnd places. »
LIVINGSTON COUNTY.

Grt'cu Oik, Titsshv, August J'h.
llartland Center. \Ve.'ni^d;i»-, " 5th.

GENDS;-:K COUNTY.
Fe-U'invi'le, Fri l*y\ " 7rh,
Grin.! Bin c. S.ittudiy, " 8 li.
Flint, M.iml y. <• H)t .

LAPF.F.R COUNTY.
Lapeer, AVcdnrsriy. " 12ih.

OAKLAND COUNTY.
Grovrland, Thu;sd iy. '• tl'.th,
Whuelake. Saturdny, " loth.
Poninc, M.in«l>v. " I7-h,
Binitniiliam. W^Jnesday, " I9ih,
Tr\v. Thursday, M 20th,
Rochvstet, Sa'.urdiy. " 2^d .

MACOMB COUNTY.
Romeo, Mon lay, " 24th,
Richlntid, Wednesday. •• 2 1th.
Each appointment will commence at 7 o'cljck

in the evening. Friends in each vicinity wili
p'ease to make arrungementa for meeting, and
to eircjlate the notice. There will be no disap-
pointment, unavoidabb tjcuoosity cxcei)ted.

C. H. STEWART,
Clia'n. Cen. Com.

TO DAY'S PAPER.
Vfcry unexpectedly to us, we find this

number of the Signal filled chiefly with
long articles, to the exclusion of most of
our usual batch of new;?. But we will
irmke amends ne$t week. An editor is
obliged to tako matters and events as
they come. He can no more anticipate
the doings and this notions of unstable
and rrfiactory world than he cantl.oseof
the weather.

Mr. Greely's article on Land Tenures
is well written, and has suggestions worthy
of much consideration. But we have
not yet examined his new doctrines
enough to have a fi.xed and positive opin-
ion respecting them. We publish the
article for general information, and in
compliance with the request of sundry
subscribers.

We except to so much of Bro. Tread-
well's communication as impliedly at-
tributes to us, Mr. Goodell, &c. the asser-
tion that "chattel slavery can never be
abolished in this country except by the
present Liberty party obtaining the nu-
merical power of the nation." We have
never made such an assumption, nor have
we seen such a position taken by any
other person : and we have read on this
subject considerably. Our position was
and is, that Slavery would be abolished
by SOME political party : and that party
might be the Liberty party, if it would
pursue the course we pointed out : other-
wise, not. But as it is now perfectly
plain that the Liberty party, as a whole,
will NOT pursue such a course, further dis-
cussion of the matter unnecessary. Our
opinions of the result consequent upon
their refusal to take the proper'grounds of
a national party have not changed. They
are on record and we believe will be
verified by the future. In the mean time,
we shall watch with a vigilant eye the
political developments which are already
opening upon us.

Read the article on the War, and you
will get a tolerable idea of the present
state of things.

NOT SO.
A late number of the Coldwater Senti-

nel has an article from a correspondent,
purposingto correct the misrepresentations
of Messrs. Bibb and Treadwell on Slave-
ry, when lecturing at that place. Their
own statements they can of course de-
fend for themselves. But their article
contains several gross, though, probably
unintentional false statements of the writer
which we will notice.

He argues that the slaves are in better
condition than was repz'esenled by Mr.
Bibb, because they had "religious instruc-
tion," and many of them were "member
of evangelical churches." That the
names of many of them are enrolled on
the church records, is true : but that
they have all the rights and privileges of
members, is not true. Thdir testimony
is not received in the church against a
white man or woman. They cannot hold
offices in the church, and have no vote in
receiving or expelling church members :
and when tried for offences, slaves are
tried exclusively by free persons. In
many cases, they cannot be received into
churches without the written consent of
their masters. That they are baptized and
admitted to partake1 of the sacrament
and go to meeting for such a limp a.1 the
while portion of the church may please
to allow them to do so, is true: but beyond
this, so far as we can see, the horses of
their masters might as well be enrolled
on the church lists as the slaves. In mat-
ters of discipline and r government, the
slaves have no more voice than the horses;
What is such a membership in such an
{^"evangelical" church worth ? It af-
fords no protection ngainst the grossest

outrages on the rights or persons of the
slaves of either sex by members of the
same churches, unless the fact caft be
proved by ichile witnesses.

Concerning laws against the education
of slaves, the writer says :

"So far as I have been able to ga'n
any in format ion, no such laws existed,
until the abolitionists of the South began
to circulate, amr>ng the hitherto content-
ed blacks, insurrectionary and incendia*
ry publications. The primary object of
these laws was self preservation, by pre-
venting their servants from reading in-
flnmatory appeals, which inched them to
acts of violence, ( n tang ̂ ring the property i
and lives of the white popul; ton. For
the consequences the Abolitionists only
are answerable. This may be an unwel-
come truth, but truth it is."

So far from this paragraph being the
"truth," ih ire is n~>t a true sia'etnent in it.
Amoii^ the millions of publications on
slavery put forth by antislavery Conven-
tions and societies, we challenge the wri-
ter or any other person to produce one
"insurrectionary or incendiary publica-
tion" which incited them [the slaves] to
acts of violence. The writer is bound, as
ai he nest man, to make good his charge
or withdraw it.

Tne writer's "information" on Slave-
ry must be extremely limited, or he
would not have even n 'ma'edthat no laws
against the education of the slaves existed
till after the antislavery rggltaticn com-
menced. We will adduce a few instances
which may enlarge his information.

SOUTH CAROLINA.—In 1740, more
than one hundred years ago, while yet
a province, this law was enacted :

"Whereas the having of slaves taught
to write, or suffering them to be employ-
ed in writing, may be attended with great
inconveniences: Be it enacted, That all
and every person or persons whatsoever,
who shall hereafter teach, or cause any
slave or slaves to be taught to write, or
shall use or employ any slave as a scribe
in nny manner of writing whatever, here-
after taught to write, every such person
or persons, for every such ofience, shall
forfeit the sum of one hundred pounds
current money." Brevar<Ts Digcst,2A'3:
Stroud's Laws of Slavery, 88.

Another law of the same State was
passed in 1800, nearly a half a century
ago, enacting "that assemblies of slavey
free negroes, mulattces, and mestizoes,
met together for the purpose of mental
instruction in a confined or secret place
&c. &c. are declared to be an unlawful
meeting, and magistrates, &c. &c. arc
hereby required, &c. to enter into such
confined places, &c. and break doors &c.
if resisted and to disperse such slaves,
free negroes, &c. and the officers dis-
persing such unlawful assemblages, may
inflict such corporal punishment, not ex-
ceeding twenty lashes, upon such slaves,
free negroes, §'c. as they may judge ne-
cessary for DETERRING THEM FROM THE
LIKE UNLAWFUL ASSEMBLAGE IN FUTURE.'

2 Brevard's Digest, 254.
Another section of the same act makes

it unlawful for slaves to meet for "men-
tal instruction'''' before sunrise, or after
sunset.—Slroud, 89.

GEORGIA.—This state adopted the law
of South Carolina first named (except
that the penalty is less) in 1770, or three
fourths of a century since.—Prince's Di-
gest, 455.

A city ordinance of Savannah is thus
noticed in the Port Folio, of April, 1818,
(thirteen years before the antislavery agi-
tation commenced.)

"The city has passed an ordinance by
which any person that teaches any per-
sons of color, slave or free, to read or
write, or causes such persons to be so
taught, is subjected to a fine of thirty dol-
lars for each ofience : and every person
of color who shall keep a school to teach
reading or writing, is subject to a fine of
thirty dollars, OR TO BE IMPRISONED TEN-
DAYS, AND WHIPPED THIRTY-NINE LASH-
ES."

VIRGINIA.—The revised code of 1818
declares that all meetings of slaves or free
negroes or mulattoes mixing and asso-
ciating with such slaves "at any school
or schools for teaching them reading or
writing either in the day or night, under
whatsoever pretext, shall be deemed and
considered ad unlawful assembly :" and
certain officers are authorized to disperse
such meetings, "and to inflict corporal
punishment on the offender or offenders
at the discretion of any justice of the
peace, not exceding twenty lashes." 1
Rev. Code, 424—5. Stroud, 89.

We might quote the statutes of other
Statos, and show that similar laws were
enacted long since, but we have not room
for further quotations. • These certainly
ought to put to shame the lies of unblush-
ing demagogues about our "free institu-
tions being open to' all without refer-
ence to rank or birth," and the numerous
other falsehoods proclaimed each Fourth
of July and confirmed by the thunderings
ofthc cannons. Such laws are necessa-
ry for the protection of tyrants from those
they oppress : and their rigor and severi-
ty are proportionate to wretchedness of
the oppressed and the cold blooded atroci-1

ty of the oppressor* In this respect, we
doubt whether the statutes just quoted can
be matched by the governmental tyranny
of Europe: and they cause American
Democracy to become a hissing and by
word among all nations.

? Several communications nre on
hand. We will attend to them shortly.

THE PROSLAVERY WAR.
Having found several articles of an in-

telligible and graphic character respecting
this war, commonced for the growth and
permanence of Slavery, we have trans-
cribed them at some length, believing
that they will be read with much interest
and profit.

DESIGNS OF THE ADMINISTRATION-.

Last week we mentioned reports that
ihe Government had determined on mak-
ing the war one of aggression and per-
minent conquest. We we're slow to
g"ve evidence to such rumors, but they
seem to be" confirmed by further state-
ments from Washington. A correspon-
dent of the Philadelphia N. American
writes, July 14, that a council of twenty
captains was to assemble in Washington
on Tuesday following to devise measures
for attacking Veera Cruz, one of the
principal seaports of Mexico, and taking
the strong castle of San Juan de Ulloa
which defends it. It is said that some of
the oldest and most experienced officers
have expressed themselves against the
measure. The preparations for it must
be of most ample character in rcferenc
to numbers, transports, artillery, provis-
ions, and ammunition, and its successful
execution will require the greatest skill
and judgment.

CONDITION OK THE ARMY.

The following extracts from a letter of
a person on the Rio Grande, to a mem-
ber of Congress, as published in the Na-
tional Intelligencer, will give a very
good idea of the condition of the army on
the first of July.

"As soon as the alarm of war was rung
through the country, volunteers hastened
here from various quarters, until there is
now on this frontier some eight or ten
thousand, and many more on the way.—
Many of those men have left comfortable
homes, and have come expecting to see
active service. Instead of that, they are
scattered over the country, in different
encampments, exposed to the heat of the
sun in latitude 26, and the soaking rain3
of the summer solstice, inactive and many
indulging in dissipation to kill time and
chase away ennui. I will explain why
this is so. The great object seems to
have been to hasten men on here, with-
out any particular object. If it be for the
purpose of defence, Gen. Taylor has
proved he did not want many to assist
him—certainly no more' than he called
for. If the object be invasion, the men
come poorly provided. They come with
arms in their hands, and there are pro-
visiqns enough, easily obtained, but there
is not a sufficiency of transportation for an
army of five thousand men. If sonie at-
tention had been paid to the necessary
transporting supplies for an army, it
would have been much better than send"
ing masses of men to suffer in this cli-
mate. An army cannot move without
provisions, and if we penetrate far into
the country it will require a great num-
ber of wagons. There are about three
hundred wagons and teams here, but not
drivers enough for them; when I say here,
understand with the army. We are told
the Government has three hundred wagons
in OJ about Philadelphia;when they will be
here no one can tell; mules have to be
purchased, and no chance of getting them,-
except from the Mexicans ; they are' per-
fectly wild, and must be tamed and taught
to work ; this will take a long time after
the wagons arrive. The Mexican officers
are having the mules driven off as fast
as they can into the interior, and forbid
any sales to us •, still a good many are
brought to Matamoras and are purchases*
A month ago an officer was sent to New
Orleans to purchase several steamboats
suitable to navigate the Rio Grande.—
None of them are here yet, and from
what we have been informed, when they
do arrive, it is not probable they will an-
swer the purpose. In the mean time the
mouth of the river has been closed by a
bar ; the steamers Sea and Cincinnati,
chartered at high rates, were caught in-
side, and are of little or no use, drawing
too much water. The Col. Harney
steamer, belonging to the Government
was during ihe lost week, in open day
light, run on the bar, off this harbor, and
has gone to pieces—a great piece of neg-
ligence. The utter neglect to supply
the army with sufficient transportation for
amunition and supplies novf paralyzes
every thing and prevents the army mov-
ing on. If we had hâ l one month ago
three hundred additional wagons nnd two
or three small steamers in the Rio G r̂anhe,
we should now been far on our way to
Montery, in a high healthy country, the
men contented and well, and no time
given the enemy to recruit their forces
or recover from the Consequences of their
defeat. Instead of this, I do not believe
the army will leave the banks of the Rio
Grande before the middle of August or
commencement of September. Until
then the men must be paid and supported
—at what cost you will see when you can
get hold of the accounts."

WAR EXPENSES.

The same writer continues as follows :
•'When the expenses of this war are

paid and the accounts exhibited, the Flori-
da expenditures will appear small. The
most enormous rates are paid for many

things, particularly for the use of ships
and other vejsels engaged in transporting
troops and stores ; from twenty five to
fifty percent more than a commercial man
would pay for similar vessels for his own
use. Let me give you a few instances.
The steamship Alabama is chartered at
tho rate of $10,500 per month. She was
here about the end of May with volun-
teers, and returned to New Orleans on
the 1st instant. She reached the bar off
this port saveral days ago, and was soon
after blown off without landing the men
on her, and has not yet got back. The
steamers Augusta and Cincinnati have
long been in service under high charters.
The former has been fast aground since
the 29th May, until two days ago. The
latter is cooped up in the Rio Grande,
and is of but little service. An old
French barque called the Blayais was
condemned at Galveston the last of April,
or early in May, as being unseaworthy,
and sold in the latter month at auction.
The hull, lower masts, and some of the
ground-tackle &c, was purchased fora-
bout 81,100 or $1,200. An expense of
-$300 perhaps was incurred in partially
rigging her ; when a Lieut. Kingsbury
chartered her to bring two companies of
Texan volunteers to this place, giving
$950 for the trip. Soon alter her arri-
val she was dismantled, and the rigging
sold or otherwise disposed of, and the hull
alone hired by the Quartermaster at $30
per day—$'10,950 per annum : a good
interest on $1,500! Other cases as re-
markable could be mentioned. A new
Quartermaster General is on his way
here, it is said, and things may be better
managed perhaps. At some proper time
it might be well to have an exhibit of the
amount paid to each steamer and sailing
vessel engaged in transporting troops and
supplies to this place for the army, their
tomage, value, &c, and then obtaining
from practical business men what such ves-
sels could have been employed for by in-
dividuals for their own use. The most
enormous rates were also paid lost year
for tronsportation to Corpus Christi and
St. Joseph's Island. Sometimes as much
was paid for a vessel from New Orleans
as she could have made on a voyage to
Liverpool, and the rates have not abated.
At an early period it will be well to look
into these expenditures, and know who
has made them or sanctioned them."

FUTURE OPERATIONS.

"No one can tell when the army will
make a forward movement. My belief is
it will be a considerable time, and solely
for the want of transportation. In the
mean time the volunteers are much ex-
posed. For two weeks or more it has
rained almost every day, and the appear-
ances are strongly in favor of a contin-
uance of it. When it does not rain the sun
is hot enough. The tents furnished arc
of an indifferent kind, and there are a
number of companies, particularity among
the Texans, that have none at all. Yet
the men so far continue tolerably healthy.
How long it will last no one can tell.

"Whether the Mexicans will risk
another battle of a general kind is a ques-
tion that cannot be decided now. If
they could have been pursued soon after
the battles in May, their force must have
been dispersed, killed, or captured. As
it is, they have ample time to raise rein-
forcements and recruit their spirits, and
may make another stand in the hilly coun-
try. If they do, I have no doubt they
will be defeated, and the war may be ter-
minated soon ; but if they do not con-
clude to make another general fight, the
war will be of a partisan character, and
no one can tell when it will terminate.
We may overrun the country, but will
not subdue it. As long as private proper-
ty is respected, and the lives and rights
of those not found in arms secured, the
Mexicans do not care about our traveling
through their country and paying the
highest prices for what they have to sell.
It is a species of warfare better for many
of them than the state of peace they have
heretofore enjoyed. The men are fre-
quently employed here by the Quarter-
master, and are much better paid than
they ever were before. Yet those peo-
ple, as a mass, have the bitterest feelings
against us. Their priests and dema-
gogues have, for their own purpose, fos-
tered their prejudices and animosities, and
the idea of "extending the area of free-
dom" so as to include them seems ridicu-
lous and absurd.

The rumor is (and I think it worthy of
credit) that the Mexicans are fortifying
the town of Monterey. It is a place of
considerable importance in a civil and
military point of view, and it is possible
the enemy may fight for it. If they do
not, they will make no general fight,
that is certain ; and the war will then be
of the guerilla kind, and be waged in a
most sanguinary spirit. Our people, par-
ticularly me Texans, feel very hostile
and much exasperated against the Mexi-
cans j and if ever the army is broken up
into detachments and small parties they
will not be spared by them. As long as
we are embodied, under the ciontrol of
high officers, a proper restraint will be
exercised ; but as soon as the" small chiefs
have sway then will bloodshed and rapine
spread over the country."

The Rio Grande Republic of July 1,
sdys :

"During the last ten days the windows
of heaven have been opened wide upon
this section of country, both upon the
"just and the unjust," upon the American
and Mexican sides of the Rio Grande.—
The tents of the volunteers arc mado of
cotton stiifl) rather too fine to sift hominy
through, but peculiarly fitted for shower
bath purposes. Tho tents of the regu-
lars arc, nine-tenths of them, rotten and
ragged. The stuff of which they are
made was originally better suited for
plantation use, such as negro clothing,
&c. than for a campaign.- Many a poor
fellow, however, cannot boast of a dilapi-
dated tent of the decayed material named ;
but is living under a shelter made of his
own blankets, under which he can with
difficulty sit upright. The clothing and
bedding of both regulars and volunteers
have been half ruined during the short
period of the rainy season which has al-
ready passed. Very little complaint has
been heard among the men. They came
here with the hope of being actively em-
ployed. They have made sacrifices e-
nough (the volunteers) to have paid thrice-
fold the expenses that could haye been in-
curred by the Government, had the most
liberal provisions been promptly made
avid executed for the health and efficien-
cy of ihe army. The uniforms and ef-
fects of the regulars have been destroyed,
and it will not, we think, be an exagera-
tion to say army supplies enough have
have been ruined, for want of proper
shelter, to have paid five times the cost
of all the necessaries withheld from our
troops. The requisition for tents, &c.
was made by Gen. Taylor long ago.—
There is no excuse for its having been
neglected. Again: there are no means
at hand for the transportations of supplies.
Wagons cannot well pass between this
place and Point Isabel, and there is not,
at this moment, a single boat in the Gov-
ernments service now running on the Rio
Grande."

OUR INQUIRY MEETING.
NO. 3>

Have all our friends arrived ? If so,
be seated, while we inquire to night why
it is that some men and women accom-
plish so much in the world, and others so
little. Let us look abroad in society, and
see what every body is about. The first
thing that strikes us is the fact that the
greater part of men and women have no
definite, paramount and permanent object
in view, beyond the supply of their im-
mediate wants. They float carelessly
down the stream of time, occupying
themselves for the moment with catching
at the bubbles which float near them, fol-
lowing each for a short period, and then
turning to another, until the life which
was commenced and pursued without a
paramount or ruling object, is finished
without leaving a trace behind. Such is
the biography of the greater part of our
race ; and of them you may notice this
one thing : tint thore who have not a per-
manent and abiding purpose in them, nev-
er accomplish great results. Go through
all the records of history, from the'build-
ing of the Ark by Noah to the Annexa-
tion of Texas, and you will find that emi-
nent results were accomplished only by
those who had a will to achieve them.—
When you have traced the history of the
past, look around through your own coun-
try and the community where you live,
and see if it be not so. Inquire into the
history of that old miser, who has added
dollar to dollar, or farm to farm for half
a century : of the politician, who stands
high in public life: of the author, whose
works are quoted as unquestioned stand-
ards : and of the accomplished orator who
sways the multitudes at his will. Ask
each of these individuals how he has been
able to transcend his fellows with whom
he commenced his career, and he will
tell you it was because he had a WILL to
do so.

But the rule will be found to apply to
ordinary as well as eminent persons. The
scholar who confines himself closely to
his book is expected by all the school,
and by every body to excel those whose
thoughts are on sport and play. Why?
Because he has a.purpose to learn. Old
people remark of the clerk or hired man
who carefully saves his wages that he
will become rich. Why ? Because he
has a purpose of saving. Hence they
prophesy perpetual poverty to the good
natured, shiftless fellow who spends his
wages prodigally, because, he has no pur-
pose of saving. Experience shows that
that they are right.

By the time you have completed this
examination and satisfied yourself that a
fixed purpose and important results are
inseparably connected,anothcr great truth,
akin to this, will loom up before you—to
wit, that other things being equal, the
achievements of eminent persons have been
proportionate to the intensity of mind with
which they have willed and acted for a
single purpose. When the entire being
of an individual has been consecrated to
a particular object, he has made far great-
er advances towards success, than he
who, with the same ruling purpose, has
labored for it less strongly, or scattered
his energies over a large field of effort.

But what is the meaning of the smiling
and whispering that extend around the
room? What does that lady say—"the

One Ideal" Yes, madam the 'ONE IDEA*
is inseparably connected with great a-
chievements in every department oflife.
People will.never accomplish any more
than they try to accomplish. Had Miss
Edgcworth, or Mrs. Child, had no higher
ambition than to sweep tho house, boil
potatoes, and excel in the village dances,
they would not have amused and instruct-
ed millions of the human race, exerting
an abiding influence on those of whose
existence even they were entirely un-
conscious. But it is useless to quote il-
lustrations. If you would be any body
in the world, you must get an "idea" of
some kind into your mind and keep it
there. You cannot do any thing with-
out a purpose. If you have no ruling
will of your own, you will be the more
sport of circumstances, and fall into all
kinds of inconsistencies and follies.

This ruling purpose or "One Idea,"
developed by systematic perseverance,
is the foundation of all true greatness, and
the secret of attaining success in life.—
But those poor, irresolute, mental inva-
lids who consider the world as only "an
empty dream," in their own case, will find
it to be so. To dreamers it will doubt-
less, be a dream, and not always a pleas-
ant one. But he who after his d3para'ur^
would leave "some footsteps on the sands
of time," will regard it very differently,
and say and feel with Longfellow,—

Not enjoyment and not sorrow,
Is our destined end or way ;

But TO ACT, that each tomorrow,
Find us farther than to day."

THE STATE CENTRAL COMMIT-
TEE TO THE LIBERTY PARTY
OF MICHIGAN.
Some months ago we established the State

Agency system, for the double purpose of crea-
ting an efficient State organization,nnd procuring
funls to supply it with lecturers and documents.
We thicw into tho field an ngent and a lecturer,
but nware that their progress must necessarily be
very slow, solicited tho immediate co-operation,
of triends. We urged them to meet, and to
devise ways and menns to enable ut to supply
Stuto wants, before the season passes away, and
our agents could vif it thorn. We also furnishod
information of whnt wo wanted. The Signals
of 6th and 20th of April, conti.in our ud~
d:c;scs.

Mr. Treadwell, our ngent, begin his duties
on 7th of April, and in tho following mon'h wo
associated Mr. Bibb with him as lecturer. Tho
counties of Jnckson, Wushtenaw. parts of Oak-
land, Livingston, Cilhoun, Kalamnzoo, Berrion,
Cass, St. Joseph, Bianch, and Ilillsdale hava
been visited by them. C. II. Stewart has also
visited parts of Jackson, Livingston, Clinton,
nnd all of Si.iav;.B<ee coun.i s. Messrs. Tread-
well and Bibb will immediately resume their du-
ties, commencing at ihe point where they direrjr-
ed to attend the Chicago Convention, and wi 1
continue in the fit-Id until November.

In every place visited,nn organization has been
nude, and the name of the Chairman has been
reported to'us. The Town Committees have
been strenuously urged '.o immediately ascertain
whA't contribution friends would pay to the State
Liberty fund on l&i September, and to report t! a
result through their Chairman to us. The
town Committees must peifortn both of these du«
ie»,befu e .vocoul ac u t:ier: fjr we couli not
take tlu first step towards engiging lecturers or
purchasing docurnents,until we knew ihe amount
of our resources. Therefore the very pith and
marrow of our effort rested in the T«wa Com-
mittees. Our hands were tied, until they loosed
them. When W3 had appealed to them by cir-
culars and addresses, and the visit of our agent,
we had done all we could for the time. Tbeira
was the duty, ihen.'o forthwith present the mat-
ter to friends, and to make immediate report
to us.

Only eleven reports have as yot renched us.—
Fiiends are not probably aware of the importunes
of early action in thie respect: perhaps they de-
pend on the State Agent making the report.—
He tells us thai subscriptions wete most freely
mndo. and with great enthusiasm wherever ho
visited? and thai they were to be farther circula-
ted after meeting. We feel much encouraged by
his report, and shall make speedy preparation,
as we best can for lecturers. But if oureffott is
to be effectual friends must sustain us.

1st. Where collections have been made they
must repcfT\foTt/iU>iih. putting tho canty as well
as t'te town to their communication.

lZn<i. It will greatly facilitate our operations if
friends will anticipate the visit of our agent, and
will tako up subscriptions, or contributions to bs
paid by tho 1st of September, and report the ro-
suk to us.

We publish the reports nlready received, and
if there be nny error in them, or if any be omit-
itcd which were ncnl we will thank the parlies to
supply us with the means of collection. Eterr
report received, is published.
Summary of Reports received from the

Town Committees.
Franklin, Lcnawee co., Elder Tripp, chair-

man subscribed $14.00
Almont, Lenawec co-, Eliphat Parker, chair-

man, fitibscr.bed $14.0.'.
Sandstone, Jnckfcon"co., David Gould euait1-

man, subscribed $14,00.
Rives, Jackson co., R. H. King, chairman,

subscribed $21,50.
Ccntreville, St. Joseph co., Chester Gurivcy,

chnimvin. subscribed 32. 69-.—Paid 13,19.
Sturgcs St. Joseph co, ft. Nicketson, chair-

mnn subscribed 13,00. Paid, 4,00.
Constantino, St. Joseph co. S. Teesdale Jr.,

chairman, subscribed 5,00.
Paw Paw, Van Buren co., R. D. Gurnsoy,

chairman, subscrbed 32,25.
Manchester, Washtenaw co., C. Cafior, chair-

man, 16,00.
Galesburgh, Kalamazoo co., S. W. Well**

chairman, subscribed, 15,00.
Schoolcraft, Knlamozoo co.. N. M. Thomas,

chairman, subscribed 47,(0. Paid D,05.
Highland, Oakland Co., 10,00. One dollar'

paid to Agent by Major Alderman.
Total, $*,25 01. Total Paid, $2G,24.

Particulars of Payments.
CKNTRVILUE.

Chcstor Gurney, to C. H. Stewart, $5,00
Do S. B. Treadwell, 6,00

Charlea Knox, to do 74
Allen GoodVidge. to do 25
Jfno. Howard, to do 2,00

STUROKS.

N. H. Gurney toS. B. Treadwell.
N. Gurnay, to do
Jns. L. B Biehop, to do
Wio. Thrabol, (o do

/.00
r.oo
1,00
1,00

$4,00
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SCHOOLCRAFT.
N. M. Thomas, to S, B. Tread well
D. M. Duncan, to
Hector Wager, to
Thoa. Brown, to
Jno. Lee, to
H. Foot, to
James Townsend, to

do
do
do
do
do
do

$3.00
3,00
2,00

45
25
10
25

$9,05
Tho city of Detroit has subscribed SI75. It
iil prtibdlily bo increased by §50. $134 ia paid,

Tiz :
S. M. Holmes,
JL Hallock,
F . A. Ravmond,
J. D. Baldwin,
C. H. Stewart,
J. T. Birchard,
C. M. Howard,
D. Osborn,
Ja'e. Welling,
W. R. Noyes, Jr.

R tCAI'XTUI.ATl
Ccntrcvillo,
Sr urges,
School craft,
Detroit,

§25
jr.

10
10
50
10

3
5
1
5

$134
ON»

$i:uo
4.00
9 05

1 $4.00

Total paid to July 23d, 1846, $160,24
The State Agent has reported to tho Central

Committee other earns received, than those above
acknowledged: but inasmuch as the official re.
port from the town Committee has not yet been
received, the acknowledgment of the monies paid,
\* deferred until the coming in of the town re
ports.

C. H. STEWART,
H. HALLOCK,
S. M. HOLMES,
J. D BALDWIN,
WM. CANF1ELD,

Central CvVimit'ce.

The Harbor Bill passed the Sen-
ate ns it came from the House, by a vote
of 34 to 16. It appropriates for Monroe
Harbor, $13,000; for St. Clair Flats,
450,000 ; for Grand Haven, $10,000 ;
for Kalamazoo, $10,000 ; for St. Joseph,
$10,000. Total in Michigan, $93,000-
There are large appropriations for Lakes
Michigan. Erie, Champlain, &c., and for
the western rivers.

e Pontiac Gazette mentions the
arrest of Dr. Jas. G. Russell, on suspicion
of having poisoned his wife Harriet Rus-
6ell. It seems that a coroner's jury «vas
held, the body disinterred, and on submit-
ting the stomach and bowels to four
chemical tests, the presence of arsenic
was detected by each. We have not seen
any particulars of the examination.

U* Mr. Giddings of Ohio in a recent letter
t.'lli liis constituents,

"I feel convinced, most reluctantly convinced,
jhat the body of which 1 am now a member, will
hereafter do title more t'itm to register edicts of
a Presidential Usurper,and carry out tfie designs
(fun Eleittd Monarch;— Thai the utmost thai
any whig representative iro.ni our State, or from
nny of the frea Slates can do will ho to irtiorm
our people of foots, ond to unveil to their view the
crimes O& corruptions «fn prrfl,'ste administration
of thin central power which is now unrestrain«d
by moral or constitutional limitations."

Q3 The Oregon Treaty has heen
made public: We shall refer to it next
week.

&ome£tt£
C o n n e c t i c u t — T h e Stale of Con-

necticut have appropriated 61,000 for
the erection of a monument to the mem-
ory ofCapt. Nathan Hale, executed as a
Upy in tho Revolutionary war.

Tho Connecticut House of Repre-
sentatives, by a vote of 111 to 63, have
voted to submit to the people the question
of so" amending the constitution as to abol-
ish nil distinction of color in respect to
the privilege of voting. Scarcely any
of the members expressed themselves fa-
vofabie'to' the proposed amendment, bul
a majority were willing to submit the
question to the people.

IVeW York.—Wo noticed quite a
stir in the Court House yesterday, as well
as throughout the city, growing- out of
the proceeding against the retailers of liq-
uor. A large number of complaints
were entered and indictments found,
against every description of retailers, tav-
erns, groceries and recesses. If nil who
have been selling are indicted, and stand
Mai, the court will be occupied several
days in their disposal.—Buff. Pilot.

JOHN BUNNELL was executed last eve-
. riing at Schenectady, for the murder of

6ne Sonburger, in Schoharie County.—
He died a dreadful death. Life not being
extinct until 20 minutes after the bolt had

' bberi withdrawn from the drop.—Pilot.
The number ot appointments vested in

tW Governor of New York, as appears
by the report of the Secretary of State,
fs 2139: number whose appointment is
•rested'in the Governor and Senate, 2,238.
These' are all civil appointments.

From last Friday noun to Saturday
evening, the Coroner of the city of New
York had been called to' report on 37 ca
aes of death by the heat of the sun in that
city.—Pilot.

One half the'clergymen and more than
half the elders of the N. S. Presbyterian
church, in the vicinity of Wyoming co.
N. Y., vote the Liberty ticket.—Indiana
Freeman.

& young man became desperately in
love with a1 young lady in the town of
Clay; but somehow things did not work
lo'suit him. He thereupon directed a
note to his lady-love, asking her tb meet
Him at a certain place, at a specified time,
or else come to his funeral en Saturday,
(last.) Unfortunately she did not heed
his request, but Saturday came and founc
him'still living, although he had procured
some poison at Salihtf, and taken it on
Thursday. He died on Sunday.

In 1842, Mr. Powell, captain of the
Empire, after being ten days out from
Norfolk, discovered a woman and child
who had been secreted in his vessel by
the assistance of his steward, a colored
man in New York, named Law. Pow-
ell returned to Norfolk, and delivered up
La\y to the civil authorities. Law was
sentenced to the penitentiary. He brought
an action in New York agninst Powell
for damages. Tho other day the Jury
gave a verdict in favor of Powell. It is
to be taken up to the Supreme Court, to
try the constitutionality of* the Virginia
law.—Amer. Cit.

Jersey.—Some of the Prince-
ton students brutally assaulted and mal-
treated a colored man and his wife in the
strents. He struck one with a club a se-
vere blow in the face. The colored man
was arrested next day, brought to the
magistrate's office, where he was seized
by a party of southern students and hor-
ribly beat, as was also a constable who
interfered. The students gave three
cheers and marched off.

©iiao.—SERVED HIM RIGHT.— A

young lady in Cincinnati, on Sunday
night week, knocked or pushed a young
exquisite backwards out of a second story
jlassdoor, for making advances to her of
an offensive nature. Fie foil some twelve
feet ; his hat and cane wero thrown af-
ter him. He struck on his head, but be-
ing empty, of course little or no damage
was done. After recovering from tho
jar he made off.

The citizens of Mercer county, Ohio,
protested against the manumitted slaves of
Jonh Randolph taking up their residence
n that county. There is already a large

colored settlement in that county. A
steamboat brought 400 to Cincinnati.—
John, the favorite of Mr. Randolph, was
among them. Juba was not seen.

Harvest in Ohio.—Tho Cincinnati
hronicle says:
"The harvest this year is very early.

In the southern half of Ohio, wheat has
been harvesting, more or less, for two
weeks, and we suppose will now, since
the weather has become warm, be rapid-
ly got in. In the Miami, vegetation of
all kinds is very rich and abundant."

K e n t u c k y . — T h e Louisvillo Cou-
rier says:

Capt. Thomas F. Marshnll made a very
narrow escape with his life on Monday
evening last. Several volunteers with
who in he had a difficulty, drew their pis-
tols, and pointed them full at his breast;
three pulled triggers, and strange as for-
tunate, the caps on all exploded without
discharging the deadly contents with
which their pistols were charged. It is
probable the heavy rain of that evening,
to which the volunteers were exposed,
dampened the powder and thus prevent-
ed an explosion. To this fact was he
indebted for his life. The offending vol-
unteers were promptly placed under ar-
rest;

lOUtSiasaa.—A company of Arab
actors, who hail from the great desert of
Sahara, have arrived at New Orleans
from Yucatan direct.

INDIA RUBBER BRIDGE.—Mention has

been made of an order given for thecon-
tructioir of an India nubber Bridge for

the Army in Mexico. It appears that n
imilar bridge was invented some time

ago, and used during the Creek war in
Ala bnrrm seme ten years ago. The fol-
lowing is a description of it:

"It consisted of large bags or pontons,
something like cottoii bags in shape,
made cf india rubber cloih which being
filled with air and attached laterally to-
gether, formed a bridge of fourteen feet
in width, and of any length, according
to the number of bags used; upon these
wero laid light timbers to support boards
placed laterally, which forming a smooth,
level suiface, admitted the passage of
wagon?, horses, &c. A detatchment of
six hundred men, with all their arms and
accoutermonts, including the field officers
mounted upon their ho/ses, marched on
it at once, and after remaining a quarter
of an hour, going through the evolutions
to test itsstrenth, they counter-marched
with as much facility as if on'terra firma.
Field pieces with complement of matros-
se?, and their caissons filled with amuni-
tion, and loaded wagons, were also driv-
en over with the same ease. It was said,
that a troop of horse arrived at night
where this bridge ŷas, and seeing" il
stretched, crossed it under the impression
that it was a common bridge. The great
advantage of this bridge is its porlable-
ness, all the pontons and cordage for a
bridge of three hundred and fifty feet
being capable of transportation' in a sin-
gle wagon; whereas, the former ponton
equipages consisted of cumbrous one
bulky pontons of wood, sheet iron and
copper."

"^Fattening Turkeys.—Experiments have
been successfully tried of shutting up tur-
keys in a small apartment made perfect-
ly dark. They were fattened,it is said in
one quarter of the usual time. The rea-
son assigned is, that they are thus kept
still, and havo nothing to attract their at-
tention:

Parsnips for fattening Pigs.—A cor-
respondent of the London Agricultural
Gazette, says:

"My pigs are fed once a day with wash
from the house, and three times a day
with parsnips, as they were drawn from
,the earth, neither washed, cooked, nor
cut. I calculate that the produce from
2 1-2 rods is quite sufficient to fatten one
pig. The last nnirtial I lulled weighed

4 stone 5 lbs., (341 lbs.) and was be-
tween 9 and 10 months old. The pork
was declared by all to be excellent, very
tender and delicate."

KIM, OR CURE.—iC'Tom a word with
you." "Be quick then, for I'm in a hur-
ry." "What did you give your sick
horse tother dnj 1" "A pint o' turpen-
tine." John hurries home and adminis-
ters the same dose to a favorite hunter,
which, strange to say, drops off defunct
in half an hour. His opinion of his
friend Tom's veterinary ability is some-
what staggered. He meets him the next
day. "Well, Tom!" "Well, John!
what is it?" I gave my horse a pint o'
turpentine, and killed him as dead as Jul-
ius Caesar!" "So it did mine."

Shrewd Observation.—I always listen
with pleasure to the remarks made by
country people on the habits of animals.
A countryman was shown Gainsborough's
celebrated picture of the pigs. ''To be
sure," said he, "they be deadly like the
pigs; but there is one fault; nobody ever
saw three pigs feeding together, but
what one on 'urn had n foot in the
trough."

THREE SLAVBHOMUNG BISHOPS.—We

are informed by the "Western Christian
Advocate" that three out of four of the
Methodist Episcopal Church South are
large slaveholders, and one of them, Dr.
Paine, has seventy-five slaves. It seems
that holding slaves is hereafter to be con-
sidered a virtue, and a recommendation
to office in that proslavery body. Well,
let them exalt it and sanctify it as much
nsthey please, it will only hasten its over-
throw, and make its downfall the more
manifest.—Religious Telescope.

A Company has recently been formed
in Connecticut for the purpose of insuring
health.

NOTICES.

FEMALE ANTISLAVERY MEET-
ING.

Dear Sisters of Lenawee County, State
of Michigan :
We the undersigned, feeling a deep interest

in the cause of suffering humanity and sympathi-
zing deeply with those who are engaged in etren-
nous efforts to bring to an enr! all oppression
which, at ihis moment is working death to mill-
ions of our fellow beings, and moreover being
deeply pained by the cry of more than one mill-
ton 240 thousand of our own sex, who, in QII-

uish of spirit and brokenness of heart call for
help, and recognizing our obligation to them as
our equal sisters, many of whom are within the
pale ot the Christian Church, and of our respect-
ive denominations, artl also believing it is time
to awake ns out of sleep, and give the cause oi
Christian reform the weigh: of our entire influ
e cc.

We most earnestly invite nil our sia'crs who
liave a heart to this good work, to meet witn us
in the vill.ige of Adr'an, on tho last Wednesday
of August next, at the Baptist Chu ci at Id
o'clock A. M.,to consult as to the beat means oi
co operating with our fathers, husbands, and
brothers in diffusing light and truth and ol pro-
moting virtue mid sound morality.

FliANIU.lN.
(?. P. M. Barrows, A. M. Keyes,
Sophia W. Davis. D. Bccbe,
S. Stout, 15. Langdon,
A. Hunter, I«\ A. Merritt,
E. A. Robinson, S. A. Coleman,
P. BUir, C. Lungdon,
II. Davis, Elizabeth Hunter,
II: L. Becbe, Mr*; A. Beefce,1

Rlioda Ball, Eliza H. Coleman,
Claiisa Hampton, Lus>e:ta Hampton.

fofeXI,
Mrs E. A. Dolbero, M's. 8'. B. Smith.

RECEIPTS OF THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.
FOR THE PAST FOUR WEEKS.

Opp08iieeach subscriber 6 nane will be found
the amount received, in cash or otherwise, with
tho number and date of the jiapor to which i
pays.
T M Crnne, $3,40 to 323 or July 5 '47
Tho Lea, 75 to 297 or Jan 4 •
Geo Millerd, 1,50 to 312 or Apr 19 '
Thos Hopkins, 1.G0 to 3!2 or '• •
M Birney, 1 .o0 to 32J or July 5 '
S W Foster, J.f.O to J12 or Apr 19 '
E W Shaw, 1.50 to 3JO or Jun 14 '
T H Eaton, 1,6,1 to 306 cr .Mar 8 '
Abbott &Beccher, 1,50 to 3iJfi or " '
J M Ten Eyck, 1,50 to 265 or Ocl 19 '4fi
B Porter, 1,50 to 312 or Apr !U '47
\V B Gree.nman 1,63 to 308 or Mar 22 li

H Chiirch, J.-r0 to 312 or Apr 19 "
A Sha, 1,70 to 300 or Jan 2'> "
B Bartlett, 5 00 to 3:2 or Apr 19 '•
S M Brown, i.50 to 324 or July 12 "
Dr. P Brighnm, 2,0G to 312 or Apr 19 •«
O Hawkins, Ij33 to Hi or Apr 19 "
J Birney, 2,00 to V87 or Oct 24 '4»i
R Curtisa, 5.25 lo 3)(J or Jnn 25 '47
A P Lewis, 1.5nto30l) '• "
S Gillson, 1,50 to 3K or Apr 20 "
II Mullikin, 5 00 to 2«6 or Oct 19 "
F Hu(T, 1.5:) to 322 or Jun 2 6 "

DIED
In Ann Arbor, on the 25th inst., Mr. JOHN

OTIS, in the 21st year of his age.

Short and painfjl was the illness that huuried
him to the tomb. Dsath was clothed in sack
cloth, accompanied with detp' mourning, when
our young friend was laid in the earth's cold bo-
som. Passionless, pule «nd lifeless hia body now
sleeps will) the grcai dead. The sound of mirth
now fulls cold upon the hearts of his surviving rel-
atives anJ friends. To iLem it secmelike bitter
mockery, to o'ee evdn a smilo jimid the dark
shades of death and decay. May these heav>
waves of adversity and deep reflections, bring
them into a closer walk with God, with whom
tho spirits of the dead now live in the spiri
world.

S. M.

OUR ADVERTISERS.
Under this head, we propose to continue the

name, business, and place, of all who advertise
in the Signal, free of charge, during the time
their advertisements continue in the pnper.

S3* Manufacturers, Booksellers, Machinists
Wholesale Merchants, and nil others doing an
ixtensxte business, who wish to advertise, will
;ind the Signal thebest possible medium of com-
munication in the State.

J. M. ROOK\V;;LT.. Marble Yard. Ann Arbor.
W. S. &.J. W. MAYNAKD, Druggists, Ann

Arbor.
ILU.I.OCK & RAYMOND.Clothing Store,Detroit.
S. W. FOSTJBB, & C o . , Woolen M.inulaclur

W. A. RAYMOND. Dry Goods, Detroit.
E. O &. A. CRITTKNTON, Smut Machines.

Ami Arbor.
O. D. llu.r., Merchant, Ann Arbor.
T. 11. I'A^OV. Groceries, Detroit.
J. DOICIM;*, Wnter Power. Scio.
J. G. OKANK. Hancr, Detroit.
J. II. LU.MJ & Co., Merchants, Ann Arbor.
H. II. GiurtiN. R<:;il Estate, Ann Arbor.
R DAVIDSON. Merchant. Ann Arbor.
G. F. L>wis, Exchange Broker. Detroit.
T. Br.ACKWJon. Hoinccpithist, Ypsilnini.
CAI.V N BLISS. Jeweller, Ann Arbor.
W R. l'hi.uy. Book Store, Ann Arbor.
P. B. RIPI.KV, Teniprnmce Houte, Detroit.
BABRIS & Wn.i.i \M.<, Steam Foundry, Ann

Arbor.
E. O. BIMSORK, Dentist. Ann Arbor.
J. UULMKS & Co., Dry Goody, Detroit.
KI.I'RKD & Co.. Tannery, Detroit.
F. WETMOUK, Crocnury. Detroit.
R. MARVIN, Hardware. Detroit.
If. & il. Partridge. Machinists, Ann Arbor.
K.NAPP & HAVIT.AM) Machinists, Ann Arbor.
A. C. MCGHWV & Co . Lcp.;hcr Detroit.
V7AFffnvifr.fi &. DIXON. Hardwnre.N. Y. City.
WATKIKS <& BIW.M., Forwardinsr. Detroit.
C. F. SMITH. Hotel. Ni.iif.ua Fulls.
J. T. \Vir.t,go.v. Corn Mills, Jnekson.
S FISNKY. Temperunco HOIP], Detroit.
E. F. GAY, Temperance Hotel, Howell.
S. W. FOSTER. Scio, Threshing Machines.
J. M. BKOWN. Stoves. Ypsilanli, Mich.

To Country merchants.

T H E Subscriber had constantly for sa leu

good nssortment of heavy

WOOLEN CLOTHS,
well adapted to the country market ywhich he will
sell at wholesale or retail, VEKY LOW. Coll and
>ee them.

W. A. RAYMOND.
275-tf Detroit.

THE following assortment of BUNKS, neat-
ly printed on good paper, is constantly for

«ale at this office, on reasonable terms:
Warranty Doedp,

Quitclaim Deed',
Mortgage Deeds,

Chattel Mortgage*1,
Justice's Executions,

; ' Summons.
" Subpoenas,
" Attnchmcn's.

Marringe Certificates,
Land Leases.

All kinds of Blanks printed to order with ac-
ourncv and despatch.

LtOOK.
* I THE Subscriber offers to sell Forty Acres of
JL good Land in the County of Livingston —

The land is timbered, and within two miles of
of where a steam Saw mill is erecting. Ten
acres nre cleared, and there arc ten acres more
ready for lodging. There is a good log house
and some fruit trees on the premises. The
terms will be liberal, and pcyment may be
made in carpenter's work, lumber or n good
team. Apply to the subscriber in Ann Arbor.

S. D. NOBLE
Ann Arbor, July 1?, 1S1G. 274 12w

ANN AK15OR:

THK underfcigncd having pujehoaed ihe inter
es'.sofhis partner in the Marble Business

wouid inform the inhr.biinn's of ihisnnd niljoininj
rnuniies, thnf he continues the business ut ih<
old stand in Upper Tuwn. near the Prepbytenci
r'.Vuirch. whore he will ivanurBc;ure to orrl<»r,
Monuments, Grive Stones Paint Stone

Tablets, $c. Sfc.
Those wishing lo obtain any nriirle in his lino

of business will find by culling flint he has an as-
sortment of White and Variolated Marble fron
the Eastern Mnrble Quirriee. which will hi
wrought in Modern styl.'. nnd sold at eastern pri
ce>3, adding tnuidportatiun only. Call and ge
the proof. J. M. ROCKWELL.

Ann Arbor, July 8, 184G. 272 Iy

MICHIGAN LAND AND TAX AGENCY.

H. D. POST,
Mason, lngham County, Michigan.

W ILL atienrl to the payment of Ti.\«8. ex
animation ot Titles, purchase and sale o1

Lands, &c. &c.
Any business cntrustetl to him will bp transact

ed with promptness and accuracy—Address by
mail.

References, (by permission. J
C. Murlbut, Detroit,
J. C. Henrit, Brother & Co. ? ...
Wilder & Snow,
Woixllmrv. Avery & Co
R. G. Williams, "}»• cw York, m

w T o WooK €r
E beg leave to inform our Wool Growing
friends, that we shall be. prepared for tht-

irchnso of

100,000 lbs.
f a good clean merchnntnb'e article, as soon
s the season fb' »e!!in<.'commences, as we aie

jonnectt;d with Eastern wool deal TS, we shall
>c abltj lo pny the highest pric; the Enstern mar-
let will afford. Great complaint was made last
eason amongst the E'tstern Dealers ami Manu-
acturers, in reference to the poor condition ol
dihignn W tpl—-nucS of it being in l>ntl ordor
tnd a considerable portion being uuicitih-.d.

We would here take occision to request that
he utmost pains should be taken to have the
iicep well washed before shearing, that the Tag
sicks be cut of}', nnd that each Fleece be enre-
ully tied up with proper wool twine, (cost 18J
»25 c s per Ib.; hemp twine is the best: it will
e found greatly to tlu advantage of Wool Gmw
rs to put lip their wool jn this manner. Un
vashed wool is not merchantable, and will be
ejected by most if not all of the Wool buyers, if
uiug difllculi to clean.

J. HOLMES & Co.
WUODWAKI) AVKNI;E,

Larnerrls Block.
Dutroii, March 2G. 1346. 2")7-tf

NJEW COOKINQ STOVE,

And Stoves of all kinds.
The subscriber would call ihe uticnuou of the

public to

Woolscn's Hot iUr Cocking
STOVE-

Vliich he cnii oonfidtniiy i eromnirnd as being
rcidediy superior to any Cook ins Stove in us*,
'or simplicity in operation—economy in fuel,
nd for unequalled BAKIM. and ROASTING quali-
ty, it is unrivalled,

The new nnd important improvement in-
roduced in its construction being such as to in-
ure great advantages over all other kind3 of
Jooktng Stoves.

WILLIAM R. KOYES, Jr.
7fi Woodward Avenuu, Deiroit.

Dec. 12. 1815. 242

! WOOL!-'

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
THE undersigned woald inform the public

I bat they continue to manufacture

FULLED CLOTH AND FLANNELS,
»t their mnnuf.ictory, two and a half miles wept
of Ann Arbor, on the Huron River, near the
Railroad.

TERMS.
The price of manufacturing White Flannel will

be 20 cents, Fulled Cloih 37J cents nnd Cassi-
mere 44 cents per yard, or half the cloth the
Wool will make. We will also exchange Cloih
'or Wool on reasonable terms.

The colors will be gray, black or brown. The
Wool belonging to each individual will he
worked by itself when there is enough of on*
quality to make 80 yards of cloth; when this i
not the cose, several parcels of the same qualit;
will be worked together, and the cloth divider
among the several owners. Wool sent by Rnil
road, marked S W. Foster & Co., Ann Arbor
with directions, will be attended to in the same
manner as if the owner were to come with it.—
The Wool will be manufactured in turn as i
comes in, as pear as miy be consistent with the
different rfunlittea of Wool.

We have been ensrnced in this btisiuess sevo
ral years, nnd from the very general satisfaction
we have given to our numerous customers for
the last two years, we are induced to ask a
larsre shnre of patronage with confidence that we
shrill meet the p<st expectations of customers.

Loiters should be addressed to S. W. Foster
&. Co., Scio.

S. W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio. April 6, 184G. 260-Iy

CLOCKS AND WATCHES//
r j i l l E Subscriber has jus
JL received, (and is con

stnnt'.y receiving) fron
New York an ele«:ani r-.rc
wtll selected assortmon
of

Jewelry, Clocks, Watches
Sec. Sec. which bo intends to sell ns loio >is at an;
other establishment this side ol Buffalo for rci
pay cnly among which may be found ihefollow
in?: a good assortment oi

Gold Finger Rings. Gold Breas! pins. Wristlet
Guard Chains and Keys. Silver Spoons,
German Silver Tea Wl2 T^bie Spoons (firs
quality.) Silver nnd German do S.ugnr Tongs
Silver Snlt.Mustard rin;i Crfnm spoons.
Butter Knives, Gold und Silver Pencil Cases
G-dd Pens, *• '• Pencils,
Silver and German Sihcr Thimbles.
Silver Spectacles, German and Steel rlo.
Gogdes, Clothes. Hnir nnd Tooth finishes,
Lather Brushes, Rnzors'and Pocket Knives,
Fine Shears and Scissors. Knives and Forks.
BrittnnniaTea Pots nnd CaBlors. Plated, Brase.
nnd Brittnnin Candlesticks, Snuffers & Trays,
Shavinc boxes nnd Soaps,

Clnpmnn's Best Razor Strop, Calfnnd Morocco
Wallets. Silk and Cotion purses. Violins nnd
Bows, Violin and Bnee Viof Strfngs, Flutes,
Fifes. Clarionets, AccordconR—Music Books
for the game. Motto Senls, Steel Pens and
Tweezers, Pen cases. Snuff and Tobacco boxer.
Ivory Dressing, Combs, Side nnd Brck ond Pock
et Combs, Needle cnsi's. Stelcttoes, Water Points
and B:ushes>, Toy Watcrres, a great variety ol
Dolls, in short ;hc greatest variety of (oys ever
brought to this'market, Fancyr work, boxes, chil-
dren's tea setts. Cologne Hnir Oils, Smelling
Salts. Court Plaster. Ten Beflsi Thermometers.
Gern.nn Pipe?. Wood Pencil*. RBASS A-\D
WOOD CLOCKS, <!tc. in fnct almost every-
thing to plcnse the fancy. L.adirs nnd Gentle-
men, call and examine for yourselves.

Clocks. Watches nnd Jewelry repaired nnd
warranted on short notice- tShop at his old
stand, opposite II. Becker's brick Siore.

CALVJN BLISS.
N. B.— Cn?h pnirl for Md Gold &-, Silver.
Also Perry1 s Boole Store in the same

room.
Ann Arbor, July 1st, 18J6. 27l-ly

Wholesale Groceries.
THE SUBSCRIBER oflere to Country UTCT-

(hints, the following selected stock, on the
most lavorable terni3, and at tlio loicest market
rices.

160 chests teas—assorted packages,
40 hluls. sugars.

180 bngs coffee,
22 hhds. molasses,
20 bags pepper,
15 do spice,
fiO boxes tobacco,

150 do raisins,
30 do loaf sugar,

100 do pipes,
120 do bar soap, .
200 do herring,

35 barrels sperm oil,
25 bbls. mackerel,
50 quintals crmfiih,
5 tierces rice,

40 kegs ginger,
35 bags nut3—assorted.

—ALSO—
300 barrels dye wood,

'V cases indigo.
2 barrels camphor.

10 barrels epsom salts,
20 do maddpf,

300. kegs while lead,
40 barrels linseed oil,
15 do spirits turpentine.

THF.O- H. EATON,.
Wholesale Druggist nnd Grocer,

Stores, l80and 190 Jefferson Avenue.
May 25. 1846. 267-lOw

"Steam Foundry*»
THE undersigned having bought the entir

interest of H. & R. Partridge and Geo. F
Kent in tho "Steam Foundry," Ann Arbor
will manufacture all kinds of Castings to order
and will be hnppy to furnish any kind of Casting
to the old customers ol Harris. Partridge &. Co
H. &. R. Partridge. &. Co., and Partridge. Ken
& Co., and to nil others who may favor then
with a call.

H. B. HARRIS,
E. T. WILLIXMS.

Ann Arbor. Dec. 23, 1846. 244-tf

ORDERS.
r r i M E highest price piid in cash by G. F- Lew
JL is, Exchange Broker, opposite the Insur-

ance Bank, Detroit, for orders on any of the
counties in the Suite of Michigan; also for S'ntt
securities of all kinds and uncurrent funds Cal
andsee.

Dec 1. lS4f>. 241-tf

To" Sportsmen.
A GENERALa&sortme.ntof Custeel anrllro

Barrel Rifles, double nnd einglo bnrre
Shot Gum, Pialols, Gun Locks, Game Bags
Shot Pouches. P* vder Flasks, for sale by

WM. R. NOYES,
248-ly 7t», Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

" E. G. BURGER, Dentist,
KIRST ROOM OVER C. M. & T. W. ROOT'

STORE. CRANK & J E W E T T ' S BLOCK,

•261-tf ANN ARBOR.

g. T h o m s o n > c s q

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.
Guy Beck ley & ^
Luke Jkcklcy, • B

Sylvanoa H. Hill, j
4̂ WRIT of Attachment having been issue

fjL by E<:wfn Thomson, csq., ti justice ofih
peace in and far Wnshtenaw County, at the sui
>f Guy Buckley and Luke Beckley against Syl
vanus H. Hill, rniuiiisb'.e at tho oflicc of sai
justice in thf village ot Ann Arbor, in pnid conn
ty. on the 16 h day of .May, 1846. at one o'clue!
P. M.. HIT! the paid iii.Tend.int hnving failed t
ippcar, notice is hereby is given ijiat snid cans
•s continued for trial until ihe 17*11) dny of An
gust 1840, at one u'clck, P. M , at the office o
said Justice.

Dated, June 1, 131G.

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER.
T H F . Subscriber Ivis the pleasure of announ-

cing to t!i3 Publtc, thni he has just receivet
from New York, and opened a choice and wel
cjlecteu nsaortmcnt of

NEW GOODS, consisting of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hard

ware, Boots and Shoes,
which he will sell at Very Low Prices for Read)
Pay in Cash, or Produco.

CACH or GOODS will be paid for WOOL in an.«
quantities. . , .

ROBERT DAVIDSON.
Ann Arbor. Juno 10, Ife4<>. Sffe

CHEAP STOTES!
AT YPSILANTl!

COOKING & PARLOR STOVES,
just received, by the Subfcnbcr, (most-

ly from Albany) making a pood lAortinefti 0
the latest nnd best .patterns, which gill be FOU
at Low Prices! not to' be undersold this side Lak<
Eriel

Also, Copper Furniture. Cnuloron Kettles
Hollow Wore of all sires, Stove Pipe, Shee
Iron, Zink, «S;c. , ,

TIN WARE/
Manufactured, and constantly Kept on hnni

which will also be sold very low.,
P. S.—Purchasers will "do well to eall an

esamine for their own satisfaction4.
J. M. BROWN.

Ypsilanti. J:.ne20,1846. 271

WILL1AJH R. NOTES, JK
DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Hardward and Cutlery,
Nuile. Glnss. Carpenters, Cooper's and Black
smith's* Toola Aleo. ^anufnct/irer of Copper
Tin .Ware. No. 7*. Woodward Avenue, De
'TOIC % ^ ^ l v

J. HOLMES & CO.,
WH0LE8ALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IX

STAPLK AND FAIVCY

DRY GOODS,
J&ry Groceries, Carpeting,

Mill pnper IZangMtgs,
No. G3 Woodward Avenue, Lamed1 $

Bloc/:, Detroit.
j Btotwies, JVw York. ?
s M. HOI.KKS, Detroit. J i

WE tnke '!i:s method of infornin^ our frienda
anti ousioiiie.i,3 throughout the State, that

we fire still pursuing the. even tenor of our
wtys, endeavoring to do o'ir -butipese upon Icit
nnd honorable principles. We would al»>o ten-
\>:r our acknowlcdgmen's for the patronage ez.y

'ended to us by our customers, and would beg
leave to call the attention of the public to a veiy
well felected assortment of seasonable Goods,
which nre offered at wholesale or retail at very.,
lov prices. Our fncilil/eti lor purchasing Goo d
nre unsurpassed by any concern in ihs State —.
One of tho firm. Mr. J. Holmes resides in the
city of New York, and frr.rn his lonjr experience,
in the Jobbing tnirle in that citj', .̂hd fr.oni hia
ihorongh knov/leage of the mntl:r>t, .'ic is ena--
bled to .avail himself of the aiiajions end cny
decline in prices. vVc also purchase from t in
Importers. Mp.nufr.cttircr's Ag'.-n's, and ftom the,
nnciions", by.ihc. [ja'jkage, the sarre ns N. Y.
Jobbers purchase, ilr.is savingjSieh ;)iofltF.—
With thtse facilities we^coa 9a/eJy say ihiu our
Goods ore foid CHKAP for the evidence of whieh
we invite the attention of tho public to om stock.
We hold to the great cardinal principle ol *'f/<q
greatest good lo the trhole tiuvibcr," foo if, you
want to buy Goods chtn-p, ond buy a lurgi quan-
tity for a iit'tlr, mnnet; give d :a (rial. Ortr HbfJt
is os extensive nsany in tiie city, ond we arc
ror.otnntlv receiving new and fresh Goods from
New York.

50,000 lbs. Wool.
Wanted, theubove quantity oi'goqd liiorchrtntr

able Wool for which the highest market prico
will be pai^.

J. HOLMES & CO.
Dettrpft, May28;1849. 214-tf

^ Hats and Caps, J$
IN nil their varieties, also Cams. Silk and

Gingham Umbrellas. Suspenders, rich Silk
Scarfs and Cravats Silk, Linen and Kid Gloves,
with every article in that line can be had at fair
prices and warranted to suit by sending your
wishes by letter or by calling at No 58, Wood-
ward Avepue, 3 doors north cf Doty's Auction
room, Detroit.

N. B. M:nisfrr8 and Liberty men supplied
at a small advance from cost.
26G-6m JAMES G. CRANE.

READY MADE CLOTHING!!
HALLOCK & RAYMOND;

WOULD respectfully call the attention of
their friends and the citizens of the Sta'c

ge) erolly to thuir fresh &. extensive assortment of

Reacfy ITCaclc Clothing7
just manufactured in the latest styles, and bes*
possible manner, consisting in y)f*n of superfine
clotti Dress un J Frock C»at9. Fine Tweed.
Cashmarette. Crolon Cassimere Summer Cloth
and Merino. Romhazhie, Chnlly, WoorEted and
Marseilles Vests. Blue, Black and Fancv Cassi
mere. Tweed. Drap de ta, Merino, Woorsted
nnd Drilling Pantaloons, together with a very
large sto< k of Linen, Drilling. Cotton Sock and
1 weed Coats, Summer P.-in.'uIoons and Vests.
Shins. Socks, Handkerchiefs. Stock.*. &c. &c.

Also n very lar?e supply of fre«h Broadcloths.
Cassirreres and Veitings, which by the aid oi
experienced.cutters ond first rote workmen they
are prepared to manufacture in tho latest stylo anr!
be^t possible manner. They are prepnrcd to s-?ll
either at Wholesale or Retail at prices which
cannot fail to g;ve sitis'jciion, ond would res-
pectfully solicit a call from those visiting the city
in want of Rendy Made Clothing or genteel gar-
men'.s made to order, at their ?•Fash\JHable
Cloihinz r.mp »iii!ii." corner of Jelftrson and
Woodward Avenues, Detroit.

Muy 20, 1816. 265-Sm

Paper ^ g
A LARGE lot of Paper hangings, and Bor

/•"L Jcrin^. for silc cheapAr than ever oflerei
in ibis Village, at

PERRY'S BOOKSTORE.
June 13. i.70-tf

!̂  A M D
AT WHOLESALE.

A p . JVFGRAW & CO.,
\VROLB9ALR AND RETAIL nrALHRS IW

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER AND FINDINGS,
Cernir of J'-jTersov and Woodwaid Jlvenucs,

Detroit.

A C M'GRAW &.CO. would respectfully
• inform the Merchants of Michigan, that

diey hnve opened c WHOLESALE BOOT
AND SHOE STORE, in the rooms over their
'teinil Store. Smart's,Corner. Their lonjr nc-
•y.i:iini;mcc with the Shoe business, and the kinds
of shoes thut ,'irc needed in this Stole, will ena-
ble them to furnish merchants wifh such shoes
ns they ncod. on better lernis ihan 'hey eon buy
in ihe New York market, os all their goods ore
bought from frst hanrls, ond particular attention
is pud to the selection of sizes.

Dotroit. 1H46. 9i= lv

Cheap Hardware Store.

THE Subscriber tnkes this method 10 inform
his old customers and the public generally

that he slid continues "> keep a Inrgeand general
assortment of Foreign and Domestic

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, d:c.
Als^i. Spike, \Vroit^ht. Cut :md florso Shoe

,V,vN. Gl:i»s. Ssheei lion, Upop l ion . Slu-et and
B;ir Lead, /^yne, Biiriit and Anenlno W'ire, M»
lasses Gates nnd l''iisfieits, MiH Sa>vs. Cross Cut
S.iws. Hand »n<l Wood Sr>vs-. Bnck and Key
Hole Sn«s . Anvils, Viccf. Bd!ows,At?Z'S,Conp.
er's '\ ool , Dritwme Knives, Spoke Shaves.
Tnp BortT", C(,6t Sicel Augurs, Common Au-
L;U;S. AU^UI J'.iti!*, Hollow AygUtd, Steel and
Iron Sipinres. Ground Plastsr. Water Lime,
Grind SUoneV, Potnsh.Caldron and Sugar Kettles.
Caiile. L02. Trnce and Halter Clwine, Brond,
Hand mid Narrow Axes, Spirit niu) 1'ltimb Lev-
eld, loffether v n h n peneiiii nssortn'' nt of Ho!-
'<\v Wore, which will be s>:ld Ibw !°r Cash o"
nppnivrd credit at 1^3, Jeflers.vi Avenup. El-
drajj'i Blocte ft- MARVIN.

Detroit, Jan. lfi.h. 1F16. 24H_]y

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.

' Before E. Thomson csq.
Oramiel Beckley,

vs.
SylvanusFT. IJiil.
A WRIT of Attachment having been issued

JLTL by^Edivin Thomson, eeq., a justice of tba
Peace in and for Wnahtenaw County, a.t the
suit of Oramiel Beckley ag'ainst Sylranus II.
Mill returnabla at tiie office of said Justice in tho
village of Ann Arbor, in said county, on the
l(jth day of May, 184C, nt 1 o'clock, P. JVI. an.d.
the said defendant having failed to appear, no-
tice is hereby given that said causo is continued
for trial until the 17th day of August, 1846, at.
one o'clock, P. M.I at the the ofika of said jus-
tice. Dated. June 1st, 1346. 269

LOSS BY I-IF E H
[ T C H E J J L EACKER. eucccpsor of M.
Huwnrd. as Agent for the PROTECTION IN-

.SUKASCE COMPANY, of Hartford, will insure
Dwellings. Jlarns, Merchandize, nnd all other
insurable property on KS low terms as any oth
or good company in the United States.

FARMER'S BARNS INSURED AGAINST

L I G H T N I N G !
Office in the Second Story of New Post Office

Building, north of Court House.
Ann Arbor, June 16, 1946. 269lf

CAN'T BE
THE subscribers would inform the Public, that

they continue to 6upply the State oi Michi-
on with.

L. B. WALKER'S PATENT .
S J9IV T •?/ .f CIIMJVE S :

The large numbers ol these Machines that havo,
yeen sold, and the steadily Increasing demand for
them, is the best evidence of their real value,
and of their estimation with those who have be-
come familiar with their merits.

WALKEK'S Smut Machine is superior to others
in the following particulars:

1. As it combines the Heating. Scouring,, and
Blowing Principles, it cleans ihe smuttiest «»f
grain in the be3t manner, ^retaining all the. fric-,
lion of the wheat, and discharging the smut and
dust as f<ist as separated from the wheat.

2. It is simple in, construction, and is there-.
fore less liable to become deranged,and costs less
for repairs. • . .

3. It runs very light, and is perfectly securo
from fire. .

4. It is as durable as any other Machine in
use. . ,

5. It costs considerably rvss than other kinda.
These important poina o' $ftereoee have giv.

en this Mnchine the preference with, thoee who
avo fairly tried it. Among n I.irsre number of.
ientlemcii in the Milling Business who mifiht̂

>p nnmed, the following have used the Machine*/
an:I certified to their excellency and superiority:

11. N. HortAKi>, Ponliac. Mich.
E. K. COOK. Rochcster5 do
E. B. DA;:F6P.T:I, Mason, do
M. F. FRIKK, Branch, do .
H. H. COMSTOCX. Comstock, do
References may .also be had to
JOHN BACOS, Auburn, Mich. .
W. Jlvox, do do
I>. C. Vr.ELwu. Rock," dp
JOHN-Pmrs,, Monroe, rlo
II. DOCC.M*N, do do
A. BFMCH. Waterloo. do
OE<>. KKTCHUM, Mnr.shall, do!
N. HEME.VV.IV. Oakland, do .
All orders for Machines will be promptly at-

tended to. Address . .
E. O. & A. CRITTENTON.

t\nn Arbor, (Lower Town) Wash. Co. Mich.
Au& -2J, IS^5- 226-1 y

FOR SALE AT LOW PRICES ANF
EASY TERMS.

THE Subscriber offers for sale a Farm, in the
town of Dexter. of-lfiG acres, about Eft

ncrcs improved. Alpo a farm at ;ne moir.h of
Honey Creek in Scio, 3 milea from tliJB vill.-igft,.
i)t I-H»:icrt=!. 90 ncrrs iinprnvrd. /.ls«va Tcrnv
one mile from this village, of 160 flcres, TOO anrpq
improved. Ench ol iheec Farms ere. dciirab^y
located for_ resld.en.cee; bnve good buildings and
nre *til well uirered. Also two dwelling houses
and lou in thi-; vil.'-M-c.

200 villfjffft lots; Q4 out lotsof nbour one cere
ench, in the immediate vicinity of this village.—
10 acres timbered land, ond 3J acres improved
J of a mile from this village.

^lso.5 slips in the Presbyterian mee ' i rgl iousc.
Any of the ab.ove mentioned property will be
sold ai fair pricos and on n credit of % of ihe pur-
chase money—Title Perfect.

I V d A SPAN OF' COOD
SES IN PAYMENT.

WILLIAM S, MAYNARD.
Ann Arbor. May iy, IS 16. 264-Gm

1846.
V HOL E S A L E & RETA'I L.

A. M'FARREN, .,
BOOKSELLER AMD STATIONER.

SMART'S BLOCK,.
1S7 JRKFF. RSOS AVENUE, DETROIT.

KEEKS ccvtaijtly for flalea complete assort
nient of Miscellaneous, School, aad Cf.issi-

nl Books, Letter and Cap Papcr,plsin and rul
!il, Quills. Ink. Scaling Wai, Cutlery. Wrap-

ping Paper, Printing Paper, of nil sizes; and
BooU. Xewsand C:innisrer Ink. of varions kinda.

BLANK BOOKS, full and hall bound, of cvT
ery variety of Ruling, Memorandum Books, &c.

To Merchant?," Teachers, and others, buying
in (j'lantiiicf. nhirsv disoount made.

Siibba'.h School and Bible Society Depositor.
247-tf

TO LAWYERS.

JUST opening, a first rate lot of Law Eooks,
for 6alo at the publishers prices, for cash at

PERRY'S EOOKSTQRE.
June 15, I-4G. 270-tf .

Select School:
TTSS J. B. SMITH, assisted by Mies P /

FiKt.r/announces to the public that she in'
prepared to receive young la<iies ir>«o her school
in the basement room of the Epis;opal Church.

TKKMS.—For quarter of 12 weeKs. lor Eugl:sh
branches from $2,to S5; French nnd Latin each
$3 extra if pursued together with rhe English
studies, or separately, §.r> each. The school
will bo furnished with a . Philosophical nppnra-
tus; and occasional lectures given on ihe Nat-
ural Sciercs.

Mrs. Huchs will jive natruction to nil who
desire it, in Aiusic, Drawing, Painting and Nee-
dlework.

Miss Smith refers to tlie following renliemen:
Professors Williams. Ten I'rook, nnd Whee-

don of the University: Rev. W. S. CurtiF, Rev.(
Mr. Simons, Rev. C. C. Taylor, Hon- E. MuiU
dy, Wm. S. Mnynnrd Y.tq, .

Ann Arbor, April 29, 184P. 2f3-tf
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AUPITQB GENERAL'S OFFICE, £ n w q of 8 w q 32 40 53 13

Detroit, July 1st, 1H46. $ s w q of s e q 3*2 40 71 18

NOTICE So much of each of llie following n pt of n h of n e q 'M 50 t 60 40
described tracts or parcels of land lying in s pt of n e q 33 55 172 43

the county of VVashtenaw delinquent for unpaid Town one South of range jour ea,
taxes for ilia yenn mentioned below, as will be suT: w pt of s efrl q 1 00 57 14
ficient to pay the Taxes, interest und charges there- s e q of s w q 1 10 45 11
un, will bo sold by the Treasuror of said county on s w q uf n w q 2 15 14 03
the first .Monday in October next, at such public a nd e h of n w q 3 60 92 23
convenient place as he shall select in Ann Arbor, w it of n e q 3 B0 2 46 61
the county site of said county, according to the n w q of s e q 6 40 46 11
statute in "such case made and provided. w h of s w q 7 80 77 19

D V. BELL, Auditor General. e h of n e q 9 80 4 13 1 03
• n w q of s e q 9 40 39 10
1 8 1 1 . e h of s e q 1L SO 92 23

, a - " , i - | . i ^ | . N | ; , r , s e q of n e q 11 *<> 38 09
\t « § J ' I I * «' 5 s w q 12 160 1 51 38
| . T | | . : ? | 1 - " S I n w q 12 160 K54 41

I? * o * ** npt ofshofn o f r lq l3 37 60 1$
3*1 I , - i > c , n w q 14 40 3D 10

1 I I §1 ' ! i s e of n w q 14 40 39 10
9
 3 w „ 1 1 JL69 2 *7 72

Village of Scio, S. W. Foster's Plat. s * o{- s e q ir, 40 1 76 44
Lot 1, block 9 141 54 70 2 65 w h of n w q 18 80 77 19

1843. n e q of s e q 19 40 97 34
Town one south of range four east. s e q of n e q 10 40 46 11

n w q o f s e q 9 40 54 22 70 1 46 c h of s w q of n c q 1J 20 2- 06
roam three south of ramie four cast. w li ot n w q 23 b0 1 93 48

n w q of n w q 20 40 73 24 70 1 72 « e q of n » q 9, 24
Town (ten south of range six east. n w q of s w q M « l J7 24

A tract of land commencing at ihe quarter post s h oi s e q 31 80 n 19
on the south line section 32, thence east 100 rods, eside ot n eq ofn w q32 8 12 03
thence north 40 rod.*, thenco west 100 rods, *outh P w <I o f n ° (1 3 4 4 0 * ? 4 4 1

40 rods to the place of beginning, being 25, in ihe n c (1 o f s w <l * 4 4 0 l G 4 4f
south west part of the south east quarter, sec 32, w h o t " ° 1 8 4 "1° l 0 0 - 2 o

acres 25, tax 1 42, interest 57, expenses of sale 70, -toicn ?F° soulh °f range four c
total 2 69 ' n pt ol n c q 6; ,72 M -•>

Tbaji four south of range seven cast. w h o f s ° 4 8 8 ° o ?? or
n h o f s w q r 27 - s o " 71 28 70 1 69 vr I, s e q 10 80 3 44 86
u n d w h o f n o q 31 80 85 34 70 1 89 » e q 20 100 2 / 0 67

t i l l a g e o f A n n A r b o r . — N o r t h o f H u r o n s t r e e t . n w q e x c e p t 1 0 o - >
Lot 13, hlk 3, rat.Ke 3, 3 23 1 29 70 5 22 CMS oir south side S 29 loO ~ <30 ol
Lot 14, blk 3, range 3, 3 23 1 29 70 5 22 °f a V H o f " )v 9 )

Tg&ttmAmioti. Totcn thw south of range four c
cast half of lots 1 and 2 , ? on n w corner ol b 2 1 Q2
blk A, making one lot with £ 9 41 3 78 70 13 92 e h of s vr q 10 80 149 37
storehouse thereon, ) s-e q of n e q 17 40 ft 19

VUlageofY^silantC n e q of s w q 19 40 7g 19
w 3 fifths of a piece of land ) s o q ol u w q 10 40 7o 19
deeded bv Abram Lazelier I n e q o f s e q 20 40 7o 19
to \ . Hawkins, March 14, I 40 10 70 1 26 w h ot n w q ot n w q 20 20 3b 09
1836, in French claim, no. ( e 1. of n w q 21 72 2 23 &6
690., containing 3 acres. 3 w h ot n w q 2 8Q 4 3 ,

w h of n e cj 21 50 1 13 28
IS'll- s w q of s e q 10 75 19

Town one south of range three cast. n o q of n e q 29 40 87 22
s e fr of frl 1 3 f»4 05 01 70 76 n w q of „ e q 09 4 0 8 7 22
awfrqoffrl 3 77^7 2bb 64 70 3 99 n o q of n w q 29 40 87 22
n e p t o f s e f r l q 3 40 136 34 70 240 n w q of s w q 29 40 87 22
sf ro f se f r lq 3 St 287 72 70 4 29 n w q of s e q 09 40 75 19
n w fr of s e frl q 3 42 1 43 30 70 219 s e q of s e q 30 40 75 19
e pt of a e frl q 4 73 97 3 45 86 70 5 01 Town four south of range four i
s w q of n w q 4 40 2 05 51 70 3 26 D e q of n e q 1 40 ^76 19
e h o f s o q 5 SO 2 1 8 54 70 3 42 s end'of w li ofn eq ^
n w q o f s e q 9 40 136 34 70 2 40 j n j l n e r u n n i n ? par- > 10 35 76 19
w h o f n w q 10 80 5 1 4 1 2 8 70 7 1 2 -allel within line. )
s w q of s e q 15 40 144 36 70 2 50 w side of e h of s \vO
w h of n w q 21 80 161 40 70 2 71 q> e ] j n s running > 12 60 136 34
n w q of n e q 22 40 1 03 27 70 2 05 p a r a l!el with west )
s e q of n e q 22 40 72 18 70 1 60 e h of s w q ys 8 0 1 66 41
n e q o f n e q 22 40 1 65 41 70 2 76 n w q of s w q 13 40 83 21
B w q of n e q 22 40 64 16 70 1 50 e \x of s e q 17 80 1 81 45
Island in frl sec 23 7 20 16 04 70 90 n e q of n w q 19 40 105 26
s e ptof n e fl q 23 3369-138 34 70 2 42 s e q of s w q 19 40 1 05 26
i) w 0 ot n w q 24 40 64 16 70 1 50 n end of n e q 20 111 3 35 84
s w q of s w q 25 40 1 28 32 70 2 30 s w q of s e q 05 4 0 1 05 3 1

n w q of s w q 25 40 64 16 70 150 South east corner of west half of soul
w pt of n o frl q 28 80 2 48 62 70 3 80 ter of section 29, bounded south by
e pt of n e frl q 31 5435168 42 70 2 8 0 ]a.ads, east by G. Lazelle land, runnin;
\v pt of n w frl q 32 70 5? 2 23 50 70 3 49 o n l n e north west by west bank of riv
e pt of n w frl q 32 80 1 28 32 70 2 30 i o w Water mark, acres 15, lax 35, int(
n w q of n e q 32 40 1 28 32 70 2 30 j )enses of sale 70, total 1 14
w ? t a f s e frl q 33 78 59 3 01 75 70 4 4 6 n e q o f n w q SO 40 1 05 2(
w h of s W q 33 80 2 48 62 70 3 80 n w q of n w q 31 40 1 21 3(
s w q of s e q 34 40 64 16 70 150 s w cor of h of sw q 30 150 15 04
w h of s w q 34 80 1 2 8 32 -70 2 30 n w q of n w q 35 40 61 11
i) e q of s w q 34 40 64 16 70 1 50 n e q 35 iGO 3 00 7;
w h of n w q 36 80 2 48 62 70 3 80 3 w q .36 160 4 41 1 1C
11 w q ot n e q 36 40 64 16 70 1 50 n e q o f s e q 36 40 01 K

Town two south of range three cast. n e q o f n e q 36 40 85 2]
w h of 8 e q 6 80 1 31 33 70 2 34 Town one south of range five ea
e h of s e q 6 80 1 31 33 70 2 34 n w q of n w q 2 36 41 10
n e q o f s e q 9 40 66 16 70 1 5 2 n w q o f n e q 2 38 86 21
n w q of a w q 10 40 66 16 70 1 5 2 s e q o f s e q 2 40 37 0C
s w q of s w q 10 40 C6 16 70 1 52 n e q of n w q 4 40 52 19
n w q o f s e q 11 40 66 16 70 1 5 2 0 h or part of s w frl q 6 76 5 18 1 2i
n e q o f s w q 11 40 66 16 70 1 52 s w frl q except 19 a- ? R i n n , fto A<
B w q of s w q 11 40 1 09 27 70 2 06 cres from north end ̂ b 1 U U l ^ ™
5 e q of s w q 11 40 1 09 27 70 2 0f5 n e q o f n e q 15 40 2 53 6J
s e q 15 160 3 39 85 70 4 94 s e q n e q 15 40 1 40 3(
o h of s w q 18 80 1 32 33 70 2 35 n e q of n w q 21 40 2 41 0(
w b o f s e q 18 80 1 32 33 70 2 35 e h ofn e q 23 80 1 06 2(
s w q of s e q 19 40 2 99 75 70 4 44 s e q of n eq 32 40 69 1."
n |j of a e q 19 80 5 51 1 38 70 7 59 Toicti two south of range fee <
s w q 19 130 9 04 2 26 70 12 00 w pt of s e q 3 77 3 41 8i
e h o f n w q ^ n it of s \v q 7 95 2 39 51
s w q'of n w q > 20 140 12 55 3 14 2 10 17 79 w h of s w q 8 80 1 46 3<
n h ofn w q ofn w q ) s w cor. of\v h ofn v/ q 8 25 85 2'.
e h of s w q 20 80 1 69 42 70 2 81 n e q of s w q 9 70 2 17 5-
w h o f s e q 22 80 169 42 70 2 8 1 n eq & ehof n wfrl ql2 231 1<U9O1 4 '
n e q of n w q 22 40 85 21 70 170 e h o f n e q 13 8^ 1 46 31
n w q of s w q 27 40 66 16 70 152 s e cor. of iî e q 16 10 23 01
w h o f n w q 27 80 169 42 70 2 81 s e q 20160 390 9'
w h of n e q 27 80 109 42 70 2 81 e h of whofn cq 21 40 91 2'.
n G q of n w q 29 40 5 12 1 28 70 7 1 0 n w q & u - h o f n e q 24 210 4 60 1 1
n c q 34 160 5 87 147 70 8 04 Part of east half of south east quarter
s w q of n e q 35 40 1 62 45 70 2 77 GO rods and 7 links west of the south ei

Town three south of range three cast. sec. 24; thence west 17 rods and 9 1
s e q of n w q 2 40 68 17 70 1 55 north 2-1 degrees east 106 rods and 20
n c q of s w q 2 40 68 17 70 1 55 road; thence south enst along the road
s h of n 0 fl q 4 80 1 67 42 70 2 79 5 links; thence south 93 rods and 23
und h 0 h of n w q 10 80 82 21 70 1 73 place of beginning, section 24, acres 1
n w q ofn e q 15 40 53 13 70 1 3G terest 21, expenses of sale. 70, total 1 '
n e q of n w q 15 40 53 13 70 1 36 w h o f n w q 25 80 4 57 1 1-
n w q of n w q 15 40 53 13 70 1 36 e h of s e q 25 80 4 57 1 h
s w q o f n w q 15 40 53 13 70 136 s w qof w h of n w q 33 40 55 1*
n c q 21 160 4 21 1 05 70 5 96 e h 35 320 50 93 14^
n w q of n e q 30 40 53 13 70 1 36 s w q 35 i60 3 70 9<
n e q of n e q 36 40 72 18 70 1 60 Town four south of range fwe 1
w h of s w q 35 80 2 83 71 70 4 24 w li of n e q 2 69 1 83 4(

Town four south of range three east. s b of w h o f n w q 17 40 78 1!
r. h of n c q 3 80 1 41 35 70 2 46 w h of s e q IS 80 1 5 8 3C
n e q o f n w q 3 40 71 18 70 1 50 s h of e h of n e q 18 40 78 1!
a e q o f s v q 4 40 88 22 70 1 80 e h o f n w q 18 80 1 5 6 3!
n e q o f s w q 4 40 53 13 70 136 n e q 29 15S 2 56 G<
n e q o f n e q 5 40 53 13 70 1 3 6 w h of c h of s e q 20 40 65 1(
s e q of n e q 9 40 80 20 "70 1 7 0 s h of s e q 34 79 1 27 3S
s e q 10 160 12 28 3 07 70 16 05 n w q of s e rj 34 40 62 11
s e q ofn e q 10 40 1 8 2 45 70 2 97 w h o f s w q & s ) „ r r

s h of s e q If, 80 0 90 1 72 70 9 32 pt of w h ofn w q ^ '%J 1 1 0 *.%{. ° °
n e q 15 160 20 76 5 1 9 70 20 05 w h of w h s e q 36 39 70 1"
s e q o f s w q 22 40 72 1-3 70 1 0 0 s h of c h o f s w q 36 49 1 0 0 2t
s w q of s c q 22 40 72 18 70 1 60 Town one. south of range six t
s . w q o f n e q 23 40 306 70 70 452 wh of s c q & ? _ .q
n e q o f n e q 25 40 1 1 3 28 70 2 11 s e q o f s e q £ °
xi ft o f n w q 2 5 ' 80 2 20 56 70 3 52 e h of n w q 7 80 2 08 52
n c q o f s o q 25 40 1 35 34 70 2 39 n e q s e q 8 40 05 16
11 pt of e e q o f a e q 25 2 08 02 70 80 n w q . o f n c q 30 40 05 16
e h of n e q 26 80 3 51 88 70 5 09 w h ot" n w q 31 100 1 95 4S
w h of s 0 q 27 80 2 04 66 70 4 00 e h of n w q 31 100 4 19 1 03
n e q o f n w q 27 40 96 24 70 1 90 s e q of s w q ill 50 81 20
s e q o f s w q 27 40 72 18 70 1 00 w h of s e q 31 80 1 30 32
w l i o f n e q ' 27 80 3 51 88 70 5 09 e h o f s e q 31 80 1 30 32

- w h of s w q 29 80 1 92 48 70 3 10 Town two touth of range six e
e'h of s wq 29 80 1 92 4ti 70 3 10 n pt of s e frl q 7 50 9^122 30
ji h Jot B, on middle-?.2. fift ft., tt. „„ . . . s w q frl 6 154 3 70 92
M.bd'n of s w fVI q $ J 1 b 0 b6 ~X ' ° 1 7 4 n J of s li 9 40 1 HO 40
w bof s e frl q 31 HO 1 33 33 70 2 30 c h of s c q 12 80 2 00 50

T H E S I G N A L O F L I B E R T ^

70 1 3 6 n e q except 20 > , _ . I n r r n i i n 7 0 7 7 0 h of lot 3
70 1 5 9 a c r e s o n n p t o f e h $ l y 1 4 0 5 ° ° X 4 ° ' ° ' ' ° 4 rod* in widi
70 2 70 s pt of n w fl q 17 67 1 85 46 70 3 01 the southerly
70 2 85 e h of s w q 18 80 2 00 50 70 3 20 it 8,

St. s pt ofe h of s w q 21 21 1 68 42 70 2 80 50 feet in w
70 1 41 n end 33 27 1 25 31 70 2 26 rom enst side
70 126 e h o f s e q 35 80 2 0 0 50 70 320 VILLAGE (
70 87 u h of w li of s w q 36 41 1 00 25 70 1 95 ot 3 block
70 1 85 Town three south of range six cast. e It of lot 4
70 3 77 11 h of w h n e q 1 35 70 17 70 1 57 w h of lut 1
70 1 27 s h of w h r. e q 1 35 70 17 70 1 57 lots 1, 2, 3,
70 1 66 w h of s w q 3 80 2 84 71 70 4 25 lots 1, 2, 3,
70 5 80 send w h o f s e q 5 15 42 10 70 122
70 1 19 s e q of n w q 5 40 2 19 55 70 3 44 lot 1
70 1 85 e h of w h of n e q 6 33 1 81 45 70 2 90 lot 2
7 0 1 17 send of w I) of s w q 19 48 5 00 1 25 70 6 95 lot 3
70 2 62 h pt of e h of n c q 23 26 96 24 70 1 90 lot 4
70 2 75 n end of f> hoi s e q 36 50 2 45 61 70 3 70 lot 5
70 1 45 Town four south of range six cast. lot 6
70 1 10 i! ]i of e h of *s w q 5 39 1 38 34 70 2 42 lot 7
70 1 19 w h of n w q 6 75 4 52 1 13 70 6 35 lots 19, 20,
70 4 29 s h of n w q 8 80 1 30 32 70 2 32 lots 23, 24, !
70 2 90 w h ofn eq * 11 78 2 19 52 70 3 32 lots 27, 28,. '
70 1 00 s e q of s w q 22 39 75 19 70 1 04 lots 41 & 4
70 191 w h o f s e q of s w q 24 20 33 08 70 1 1 1 lots 43, 48 &
70 127 s e q o f s e q 25 39 4 3 1 1 0 8 70 6 0 9 lot 50
70 99 pt of n w q ofswq bounded west and soulh by lots 51 & 5'.:
70 3 11 Saline river and east by lands of Noah Wolcott lot 60
70 1 91 and on north by lots No. 7 and 8, blk ono south lots 01 , 62,
70 1 91 range 1 west, in the village of Mooreville, section lot 65
7 0 1 00 28, acres 2, lax 05, interest 01, expenses of sale lots 70, 71 ij
70 85 70, total 70 lot 73
70 2 75 e It of s e q o f s e q 31 20 33 08 70 1 1 1 ot 75
70 2 75 w li of s w q 32 80 1 30 32 70 2 32 IJ
70 1 95 e h of s w q 35 78 1 03 41 70 2 74 lot 0

•asL .. w q o f 11 e q & % £ 6 7 Q 8 G 5 2 1 G liQ 1 1 2 1 J9g ̂  $&
70 1 87 n e <} o: n w ([ 5 l o t s ~~' ~%i'
70 1 92 Town one south <f range srrrn cast. lots 17, 18,
70 5 00 n h of s e q 32 * 79 2 92 73 70 4 35 lots 26 & S
70 4 07 Town two sovlh of range seven cast lot 30

s w q ot" n e q 4 40 " 32 08 70 1 10 lots 31, 32,
70 3 57 h h of n e q 16 80 1 42 35 70 2 47 A

w h of s w q 18 58 1 77 44 70 2 91 5 h of lot 2
asl. w h of s w q 19 80 1 40 35 70 2 45 lot I

70 82 Town three south of range seven east. lot 2
70 2 50 w h of s w q 11 HO 1 86 40 70 3 02 lot 5
70 1 64 w h of n w q 21 80 1 50 37 70 2 57 lot 3
70 1 64 e l i of n w ij 27 80 1 50 37 70 2 57 lot 1
70 1 04 w li of s e q 30 80 2 81 70 70 4 21 s h of lot 2
70 1 64 s w q of s e <) 30 40 75 19 70 1 64 " h of lot 2
70 1 17 Town four south of range seven cast. lot 3
70 3 49 V pt of n u q 1 73S;J1 97 49 70 3 10 n li ol 1<>1 'J
70 2 56 e h o fn Wq 1 80 2 00 51 70 3 27 ¥&*} oflol
70 2 11 K h of n w q 1 92 2 38 59 70 3 67 east line ofs
70 1 64 ' W q of s W q 1 40 1 02 25 70 1 97 e a s t corner
70 1 7 9 n e q o f s e q 5 40 50 14 70 1 40 angles with
70 179 w q 10 100 2 24 50 70 3 50 nver 3S fee
70 179 w h o f s e q 10 80 1 12 23 70 2 1 0 west from tr
70 1 79 e h of s w q: 12 80 2 00 51 70 3 27 lot; thence
70 1 64 w h of n w q 13 80 5 14 1 28 70 7 12 interest 07,
70 1 64 3 e q of n w q 13 40 2 00 05 70 3 95 A P iece 0

«ast. n e <| 14 100 8 25 2 06 70 1101 of the Loel
70 1 65 s e q of n w q 14 40 1 02 25 70 1 07 son's additio

n w q of n w q 11 40 50 14 70 1 40 along the I
70 1 65 n e i] ofn wq 11 40 50 14 70 1 40 at right ans

e b o f s e q 14 80 2 06 51 70 3 27 1° ll»e Leel
e It of s V q 17 80 1 02 40 70 2 72 ihe place ol

70 2 40 e h of n 0 q 19 80 2 06 51 70 3 27 penses of sr
n w q of n e q 20 40 79 19 70 1 68 JM1CLIIG

70 2 77 s w q of n e q 20 40 2 10 54 70 3 10 lot 10
70 1 74 e h of n w q 2U 80 1 03 41 70 2 74 l«tf?\«
70 2 90 0 h of s w q 20 80 1 62 40 70 2 72 S '
70 2 01 W h of a o q 20 80 2 06 51 70 3 27 l°t ̂ 6 a n d

70 2 01 w h of s w q 20 80 1 63 41 70 2 74 lot 214
70 4 89 s w fl 2 - 160 4 28 107 70 6 05 lot 233 and
70 o 06 e h s e q 23 80 2 14 53 70 3 3~ und h of lc

h eastquar- c h of n eq 23 80 2 06 51 70 3 27 jo 1253 and
Jno Scott's » w q ~1 100 10 422 60 70 13 72 lot 3l4i
y to a point ° e q o f P 0 q % i l 40 1 92 48 70 3 10 A lot ofl
er Raisin at n w q of n e q 24 40 1 02 25 70 1 97 go road; \v,
M-cst 09 ex- w l l o f n e q >25 8 0 2 14 53 70 3 37 north by C

und. 4 e h of n e q 25 80 5 80 1 45 70 7 95 owned by I
> 70 2 01 u n d * a n w q 25 160 1 43 40 70 2 5 penses of s
> 70 2 21 U l i d- i w l l ofsw q 25 80 69 17 70 1 50 i ' o t c c n n

7 0 8y und. i w h o f s e q 25 80 1 93 48 70 311 corner of r
> 70 1 46 u n d - * e h o f s w q 2 5 8 0 33 0 9 70 l 1 7 l 4 r o d s ' l h

i 70 4 45 e ii of s w q 26 80 4 32 1 03 70 0 1 thence enst
I 70 6 21 w h o f a e 'I 2C) 8° 2 0 6 51 70 3 28 70, expense
, 70 1 46 « w q ol* s w q 2 7 4 0 1 02 25 70 1 97 ^ o t comi

70 1 76 n e q o f s vv q ~ 7 4 0 1 0 2 '25 70 1 97 andChicngo
,s( s w q or s w q 29 40 62 15 70 1 47 7 r o ^ ; t h e I

l 70 1^1 s w q o f n w q 29 40 72 18 70 160 the place ol
70 177 s e q of n c q 30 40 28 07 70 1 05 l7> e.vpens*

I 70 IG s w q n e q 30 40 1 02 25 70 1 97 A P a r c e I

70 1 Ti s e (| of fi w q 30 40 1 03 20 70 1 99 s o u t h w e s l

) 70 7 17 s w q o f s e q 31 40 102 25 70 197 thence sout
n e q of* n 0 q 31 40 1 02 25 70 1 97 n o r t l 1 4 r 0 (

) 70 2 72 a e q ofn e q 31 40 1 02 25 70 1 97 g i n u i n g ' t a

i 70 3 80 u n d - ll e h o f s w (i 31 80 103 26 70 199 t o t ! l 1 x 2 9 -
• ? 0 2 4 und. he h ofn w q 3 1 80 103 26 70 199 Parcel o
) 70 3 7 «nd. h whof n e q 3 l 80 1 0 3 20 70 199 Road; east
> 7 0 o Oo und. h n w qof s e q 31 40 51 13 70 134 Chicago ro
7 70 1 50 w h o f n e q 3 2 8 0 2 5 5 6 3 7 0 3 8 8 h u n d r e d t h s

, s e q of n w q 32 40 50 14 -70 1 40 s e s o f s a l e

- 7 0 4 9 G w l i o f s w c i 32 80 112 28 70 2 1 0 Lot of I
B 70 3 03 s c q ° r s w q 8 2 4 0 5 G 1 4 7 0 1 4 0 w e s t c o r n e

1 -0 2 52 s w <\ o f n w q 8 2 4 0 5 6 1 4 7 0 1 4 0 t h o n c e w o s

L 70 170 w l j o f s w q 36 80 2 00 51 70 3 27 to a line n
t - 0 3 41 e it of s w q 30 80 3 38 84 70 4 92 h o i l s e o n Si

7^i'-iO2^1fi w h o f n e q 30 80 2 0 0 51 70 327 ihenco nor
V, 70 2 52 penses of S

I 7A qq VILLAGE OF ANN ARBOR.
7 'n r/rt North of Huron Street. \o\.$\S

\ ll it mw c h oflot'
i / 0 X 8 6ea of
5 1 4 0 7 15 Dlock.Rn115c.Tnx. Inf. e,U. Total. w h o f l o t 8
commencing n q of lot 5 2 3 92 23 70 1 85 j o t JQ
ast corner of " 1 3 4 1 85 40 70 3 01 ! o t 1 : i

inks; thence "10 4 4 69 17 70 150 j o t o
links to the c h of lot 8 3 6 92 23 70 1 85
22 rods and w q of lot 5 3 6 40 11 70 1 27
links to the e h of lot 5 3 6 3 23 81 70 4 7-1 n P " E "nde

1, tax 85, in- e h of lot 8 4 0 92 23 70 185 ^Kaj?
76. Village of Ann Arbor—South of Huron Street. principles ns
1 70 6 41 lot 3 3 2 1 85 40 70 3 01 the Inst tsvo y
t 70 6 41 lot 7 1 3 1 1 0 9 2 7 7 70 1456 Cfi;"lliu. «]
1 70 139 n h of lot 5 3 3 185 40 70 3 01 fJSJJliSr.u
>3 70 71 86 lot 7 3 3 40 11 70 127 .npaiaofcwr
i 70 5 40 lot 13 3 3 92 23 70 1 85 Diseases, h

:«•*• , w r r , ; f i ? ' 1 6 ^ 3 • • « M -° 1 2 7 ™ : ' " ; ° :
3 70 2 99 it. by 18 ft. dee]> 5 ...i,,^. Epi],
3 70 1 6 lot 14 3 4 185 40 70 3 01 liver and !«->
) 70 2 67 lot 2 4 5 92 23 70 1 85 jnaJlgnnrtt so
) 70 167 lot 3 4 5 40 11 70 127 !"S'™^°"j
) 70 2 65 lot 5 -Z 0 40 11 70 127 'c r .^wVc
I 70 3 90 lot 14 2 0 40 11 70 127 Wiihom lu
3 70 1 51 lot 4 3 0 3 23 81 70 4 74 M afflicu>«! t<
» 70 1 5 9 lot 7 3 6 1 8 5 40 70 3 01 i)alll>' 1S wi ' | l t

j 70 1 4 7 w q o f lot 8 3 0 40 11 70 1 27 Yorkand° pj.ii
e 3 of lot 8 3 6 1 3 9 35 70 2 41 DJCAMK.VJ

1 4U *Z4 ra w q o f io t a 3 G 09 17 70 1 5 6 where ho will
r 70 1 57 lot 2 4 7 23 06 70 99 "JSSfoth.*!
I 70 2 02 lot 3 4 7 92 23 70 1 85 ^ T , l,o a
•ast. lot 13 4 8 23 00 70 99 him withilidr

n An a o . Broicn Sr Fuller's Addition. pimento at a
iot 7 „ J , ^ m 70 ? ° 7 . « - ° - - 1 ;

; 70 3 30 rage Sf Ormsbij s Addition. n t hi3 house.
1 70 1 51 lot 18 3 46 11 70 1 27 T11O
i 70 1 51 VILLAGE O F MOOREVILLE. Ytn.il:.mi. i
I 70 3 14 lot 3 sec, 28 1 n 1 w 04 01 70 75 ^
i 70 5 94 VILLAGE O F SALINE. IMPORT*
1 70 1 71 lot 8 sec. i 68 17 70 1 55 IIA

70 2 32 lot 8 19 05 70 94 ETNo 4, Cet
70 2 32 VILLAGE OF DEXTER. w V n W

art, lot 7 1 48 12 70 1 30 jffig'Sjfi
70 2 22 lot 4 8 24 06 70 1 00 and Pocket Ci
70 5 32 lot 6 8 76 19 70 1 6 5 Ironn and-Saw
70 2 70 lot 4 11 28 07 70 1 05 a n^P a d e .M ; ,
70 3 20 lot 2 14 21 00 70 1 00 J'J ̂ T I,,
10 1 70 lot 1 14 28 07 70 1 05 credit. New

^ p Wv&» ™ 2,8 BOOKS!" BC
[ m 9 3<J 10 70 119 '^m^^
' I 7 39 10 70 1 19
1 5 S
SClO.—Siunncl W. Fost.r'* /Vr//.

4 1 63 41 70 2 74 ff" ?'%

I I I S U 3?" At Pcr,T-s Boo
13 70 19 70 165 FA TJIEPUIi.
14 7G 19 70 1 0 5 HHHK mid^r«iyn(;il liuving ro

R. GileS Addition. o f YurU Wlth f P**j ! * « n

10 (12 70 82 Bou!.S) Slati()!lcr[/ and p(n l n ? - a w? '! "1)W "'"!y l" "i!l lor Ct*htVo Ul 70 <4 | j n ( . n l !,;s nr.u. 8(Qnd on M
07 02 70 7 9 siu: II. lk-ckri's IJrick Stole.
10 02 70 8 2 rc°y'1 purchasers, tlmt. by Ins -
nfl (\\ Tfi ~A l i i s " " e ' u r n I V D I I I N i w V o i k . i l n
f[~ yj 1" I Bvery t h i n g in h.-s l i . ic l ins l>cui
0 7 0".w iv /9 lu'retoforo. and liml it not lw.cn

22, 1 00 25 70 1 95 tits woukl In;ve continued to p;
2 0 , 1 0 0 2 5 7 0 1 9 5 l o l :1) c d l ; " : ; w | - ,
80; 35, & 36, 18 04 ^0 92 y o i l l i ,,ls lu i l; t silI1_.lline e x | W

1 1 0 3 7 0 8 7 conclusively ili.i! n public- t>oi
), 0 9 0 2 7 0 8 1 t'vor 6D titiiiil!. will not go uii.u

10 03 70 83 M'encd o.nmnnMy.
Rfi 01 "(\ rf*l H o 15 l l i i i i i K l u i ti>r t h e I j i v o r s
U O VI iy (t n n ( | svoulii r<!spccifully siticf) :i
0 7 0 2 7 0 7 9 triiilt;: nild ho wnnl.J p;ty Ui ill.)

, & 0 4 4 0 1 0 7 0 1 2 0 pmcli-urcl buol.s ... I, m, I ! I , ; 1
0 3 0 1 7 0 7 4 n"' c '0 : J :i'"' P1^*,8 wMn |>le:i

9 on 0 7 7 a -, n 7 ili-'V inuy (Mil wiatlior t!.. ;. .:
07 0 2 7 0 7 9 CASH nrdITS from tlto «:>mnn
0 3 0 1 7 1 7 1 Ui. :IIK1 tlir'n.iuK.s j>:!o!.p.i ns v

I Hulchinson's Addition. s0."s N : o r i 1 1 1 ^ " " " ; ' ^ » ( l *
0< 0 2 / 0 <9 r n i t , .

15, «k- 16, 20 05 70 95 Purchasers will d» \y&\\ t<>
5 25, 4 I 11 70 1 25 "tid prices hnfore PUT!) WII:.: , I
' , 2 0 , 2 ! , 55 14 70 1 3 9 Don I forget thr phicr;

08 02 70 80 a I PI 3 ii I \ \ 'S'^BbO !\ STl
11 03 70 84 S'rcct, a few doors Sout)

, 34, 35, 30, 24 00 70 1 00 S,/nan:, in the sum- faami
T. Dickinson's Addition. 1'Salch Mafcer and Jewel

3 07 02 70 79 xv x

2 IQ Q.-J ~ Q <) t Ann Arlwjr, Juno 27, 18 Hi
2 51 13 70 1 37 T B E K a i S H B L W " i V S .
2 07 02 70 70 rTVHG uttttersigntd won,.,
3 07 02 70 79 -*- I l i a l '10 manuluc^urca \
n rti i - TI\ i w Tl»reshf»g Mnchihes in S016,
L , i ,''y 1: J " i 0 iiJwowesJ by hn.-rU.
7 11 0/ <0 1 0 4 ThwViWcrsand Macbim
7 4 1 11 70 1 25 ndiipicd foih'o use'of Fn?ltrcr!
7 ( i l 1 5 7 0 1 -111 '! ' ' -•" l l>'' ilir»-5«!iiii:: l l i c i r o w n ;

I I , , ,.., ^M o", <r. tu tosher -and. &ct~uresjyni n
. , , U i l ?? ,° 8 t common ,.zod Vva-olrtiox ant
block 1, commencing on the south pairof fjwsfcss 'J'Jit-y are de:
lot 22 ft. south west of llio south with uiul ii.>r.:.<-?. nnd an

said lot; tliencc north west at right lh.nl nuhibsri'^i* may hii srifel
line lo 11 0 river; thence up ihe ^hu^dhJ6^ckniW,

hence paSalTol to and U^ toel south bqstnpss d.>na tTiah a.ny oth«r
second line to the soulh lino ofs-iid thresh cenernlly qboyt '.'(J;) I
th east 38 feet to beginning, tax 27, (iil>', v " ! l fl)"r bi#*c»; In

c 1 B n ° , / , , . Uiislie.-, w ,• nt were ihic^hc
penses of sale 70, totnl 1 01 wiifffourKirwi^
and commencing nt the inlersoction Tina Power nml M.ieliinc
ond, & c , street in A. G. Dickin- youiagcs necessaty to make
to Scio village; thence south west <l̂  !>urc-h .scr they are atrt

] in A .1 .1 . I i icv a r t < ; I M ! V i i i ' i v - ' l I r o n : n
v road 12 rods; thence south enst (.r- - T ; i e w p r J , lh (

8 rods; thenco north east parallel pqvptrs iti con pafispn'jo oVjjei
road (o east street; thence north to LOYVF.R tlmn ntiy other po?
eginning, tax 27, interest 07, ex- Rave ever been «oMip il Si
T/» . f 1 1 IM real value. Tho terms oi pu)

v', °T i< T n n , rnliVr notes .hat & know'
V ILL AGE.—L Dorcmus Plat. g 0 ( ,d.

3 43 11 70 1 24 I I'.'iv? a number of Po\i
•j QO 23 70 1 85 n o w lcr"'>' 'or sal<? ""^ p r̂̂ ^

A G E OF YPSILANTl. ' ^vuvli"illocaVl^TANFr<
•lS0» » 0 1 7 5 J ° 4 4 G T expect t.> .,- p l ^ r e d w "

47 12 70 1 29 mnke Clenucrs lor those who
use 09 17 70 1 5 0 The utility and niivnnmees
158 24 06 70 1 00 M" c n 'n e Wl ' ' »PP«ar cvidim t
)USC l 88 47 70 3 Oo A l l r ^ , I l s n u 5 r ! ) i u i o m j ,

«>3 08 70 1 1 1 1 hose- I'uwors lyid Machi»if£
I bounded on the south hy the Chica- having adopted the necessary
by land owned by Marv D.UMS; nofr1««B«^«»tiBrii?fcr Uie-Wi

1 T* -1 n J ' 1 1 r 1 > reuuired by law.
tral Rail Road; enst by lot of land ' J

 s

ic Crandon, tax 94, interest 23 , ex- Scio, V>'a>!>tcmiw Co., Mi<
70, total 1 87. . OM:.I!:ND.\T

icing 10 rods west of south west During tlit ycaf."l>J45, eacL
r and Congress street; thence south P d " * ? ^ " u d "-*-»<.ei*t.er in<

i r ° , . ' , ; - . , , will) oth'Ta. o:>o ol o. W.
:ewest o rods: thence north l i fofej ^ t e j nurae [^wcrVond il
rod?, and Store, lax 2 81; interest nv.l I '̂I'LVC i!iry mo i.uiicr m
f silo 70 total 4 ° 1 Farmers who WMIH Pfowery
..ing soulh eas tco^r of Green «t ^ ^ ̂ t^^T'
).-td; thence east 4 rods; thence south IO i,e us, ,i v,;,|, fo,rr-Roi*j3
west 4 rods; thence north 4 rod3 to Birnnglĵ  ior tiuit nuart;cr,
g inn ing , and house, tax 09, interest '••"nsn-uct. .1 in j-nuh n •
r • -i\ . . > I T wMy iJnr:»!>le with lniii! I1.1r.1lc

A saie ,0, total 1 ;>U. i i i( | (,r- 7 1 i e y a r e o i s l l v m o ,
land commencing 16 rods south Of 'Wqnoilier. They con be woi

•nor of Congress street and river st.; hor ol'hnr.ds frohi tint va ug
I rods; thence west 14 rods; thence nbnviH00 bua l i eb rwW^
thence east 14 rods to place of be- G. BLOO!) ' °"
J , interest 12, expenses of sale 70. 'i1. R J C H A R P S H N . '

SAMUEL CCAl.V,
ind bounded north by Central Rail J ^ S f p ^ S "
• lands of Laura Osborn; south*by AD-\M SMITM

wesl by land of M. Norris, 20 one j . M. ] ;o\vi ; \ , ' Li
an acre, tax 04, interest 01, expen- VYM. w.'. LK 1;r.. W
, loiai to. ,) oiuni'v 1
bounded as follow.-,: beginning soulh , , ' , ' '•', l j l ' , " ,

f Ann Arbor road and Hamilton st.; w %g^ ,„„,„ 1)OW(.rs.
Iy on said road 8 rods; thence south ihposnna 1 , Th
ing east and west 10 feet south of upoiii^fe power siominterfio
road; thence east to Hamilton street; " yj-- "' -"'"J o t<1 ' r V^W 1 ]

; . . n A • . . n - 1 ittvaruib,)' u&ed six norpps
to beginning, tax 99, interest 2o, ex- J A A U O N
70, total 1 94. Mnriop. June G, 1SIG.

Norris' Addition. 1 purtlu-s-n-i cue of S, ^
0 4 1 0 7 0 1 5 0 powers !nsi Ihllat i ' l Irr.r; u-C'
JW f)R 7 H 1 1 0 Ivive iibdi rn.'inv i l i l i t r en t ki

TTT r t / ^ ^ r\r> T H I K be l . eve t h i s i s iho besr i ' i in t i

/ILLAGi^ Ot LIMA. evCT-see&. D
id store 1 2 0 8 67 70 4 05 Hamburg. June, 1810.

2 13 03 70 80 We puu-hWd one of S.
2 07 02 70 79 Powers ln«t fiill. rind have u»
5 14 03 70 87 a lirst rate Power.

RIedical KTotice L £{
ned in off.-ruig ni«* Bttjrvices to Woehtcnnw , .
i:.in» Co-n;ica, n Homocopnthie physicir.n. Hnmliiirir. June, Ifc-ld.
alter having practiced medicine on the

hi in the old school, and (rented disense ii>! I fe'lo,
9 accDrdiilg lo tlio law of Hoinceapiitliy.— T S I Y E P E H A I M C J
it/us riiriiiitttr.) taught in the new school
d havintr conSpared.'tlio succes/of the two MILTON BARNEY
sitiiungly believes IIoma:optithy to be ihe
and successful method of cure. <g ̂  | ^

rto incurable, are now in most cctns, per- W i t * ! SB* M U ii I
ed by IIomoEopathy.Aflcclions of the spino,
macli, «&c. &c. have no.v their certain reni y s n o w ] c <!v to nceoftjii <
•, uianui, pnralyriej nfeurolgia, hronclnus, J_ the'I'mve Iinj.-Public, wi
senses; scrulet Itvur. c!iol<:ia.b!;icU n-.r^le-. , , l l a , , i : i!C{j|ated "to niakfi llic
lino.u. trysi)»elas or black tongue, crcup, w i ib j,>i::r u mit lltcUmtS.

the brain, s.pmnch, bowels. &C. &*.** ^ / , f , / , Un:nlu.liv
3 many . Us, tha i .have been etript oi theft ^ f . ^ jf
r e s s a y . t h e uhdcrslgneU wouhJIwve u W ^ a f ^ , , , , „ /
•f, on triiil of the remedies , w h e t h e r I losmv.. . J

 f-[- •rjiirj.
J s

Ipims to be or imt. n *• r-"r ••• t

state ihnt ho UP.S just returned from N<Sw i-hc llaHroadc a.
phiii, with a com|itct'; n(BaortWent ol'MI> rid:: (f t/ic Ulca;liluul 2So
just importod from Ixipsio. to this place,
tticl to all calls, and furnish niodicnments, : _̂
lowest prices- From tho clone and e.vrlusive HOUSK A \D hOTi

yiny to tho ftudy nnd^iracJice oi' [loma'Q- •
to give sntisfactioji to thosq who may favor Oil 1'j^t.CZIA
ronage. Communications, po'st RJidj liom "TTTOUS1' oritl ilmu lms
anco, v/ill receive prompt Attention. X X rods S. E. of the Acnd<
/ wish to place themselves under his trcnt- pay down, or eAchoDgfid for
ronic disease, r.an obtain lodgings cither nuilidnus, obo.iM >i n.ile fioni
in other places, at low prices. 1ai. 40 and -Hi doff, in N< w E
BLACKWOOD, M. D. llomcnopnihist. or Alichigon, wiiere a High i

Nov. IB4r» 2 !9 lv mined 3 or 0 months, ycirl;
~ IT ~ ~ ; owner 11. l i . Griffin, Craft

i r d U ' C l I & J fKXOSl, rin Wills, and 11. Moore, Ann
AND WIJOI.F.SALK DF.ALRRS IN •

>WARE AND CUTLERY. BfiSgolls*i
3trcet, 2 doors above Pearl st., New York. n p i I E Partnership tinder lh<
nvr.u. ,—COURTI.ANU P. DIXON. X. tr. 1). Hill &. Co. bavin
^ceivinjj a full and general assortment of iiation, ull persons indebted
rican Hardware consisting in part of Tabla note or account, arc noiified t
y, Butchers' Razors, Files, Chisels. Plane anjj pay or settle the same wi:
Vmerican Buttaand Screws, Ames' Shovels vious to thoJr>th dny of June i
n. Rowland's Mill and X-Cut Saws, Ifar- ihe said notes and accounts
nis* and Taylor's Scythes—which arc ofl'or- Justice of the Pcaco for colloci
avorablo lortna for cash or fcix inouth's Q . I
li, ECb. IS 16. 202—Gm1 AD;J Arbor, Muy U 1840.

"

.1 il li 1r.11 iS'ew iy^j^MvK MttwHja |tjBjjH| 1JBgg§g|K^\*}
(•>iluul)l-j stock L^C^>t>R*^f«?CTff?^T|ffniffwii?L'}v**^iSf

" Hangings, n,.. 7. . . .
0 0 ' I Ins excellent compound is for sale by ihe

- ihing 111 hi» proprieior'a Agents.
street ..upo- MAYNARDS.
o will Biiy to 2(53-1v

feiiigi Willsoia's Corn Mm^
I he subscriber would hereby Bay 10 the public

iiav'c been be- 1 ' i ; '1 ^w ̂  " o w prepared to furnish on short no-
111s. aho.wiaa ' ' ( C < t j " ^ 0 who wish, a portable mill, capable of
:tor ahlip'iich - ! ' i "dui^ !!() bushi'ld of ears of corn per hour, or
ik'd'in this en. •• i i l"1 l > l i l i r '"'ipso {."-ain for fccd.or shelled corn,

(with a rush.) rub put clover hied, &c. &c.
•trily bestowed cTkljerf .̂ L. MeKnighta palem corn crusher an4
li.Hiaiiwcfil^ cloVerfufiber, &c.
;,,,,,, ,,.. i;avo Tlic puhsm 1 iifr is also prepared to sell town

. . i e m and C(>!:niy tights to s;nd pntcni on libernl tornis. .
n- nily tune ' ' " 3 piAchirlO^ Works like :i CIKU m. applicable) lo

0 p4Ji:cJ>0seo| hbfsp, water, or sieftrn powei: one horse, is
Hulncieut t<i perform the necessary grinding for

ill !.e Miiotvled .'iiy l inn or oilier cstablis!ni:ent ior home con-
as if this per- rt"111!1'!"11- m u more power ia necessary to do
ijieh.iS'Vi l ie PCsiobi wnr!; to n profit.
i-ma tlr-ir i.'i- T h e atihderhSbr jies now in operation in his

' flKip a' liis Ten'.pernncii Houso. in Jackson, a
nine iiis stock ^ v o h o n e powrr. by which, with the (bice of
l , . t 0 uno horse (oniy at pietcm) ho drives said ma.

ri phi no.
sure yotl cait The advantages of feeding corn and cobb in
1^, 0,7 Main this «ny is now u>!> wcl! uftrjerstpod to need ro-
' the Public hearsing. Sujficpit to auy, jhat to the south,
th C Bliss iv»fi.r? they iai«e com ensy. nnd worth p,crhnps

' 10 ren t s per bushel, they think it an object to
<r >nom!*e l>>' iltna fcfrdiog corn and cobb nienf,

J. ^ 1 2 ^ l R ^ . : ! n , l ti1:,; mo ̂ l ie re they pivo from | to J for
y(JU-if for jjfrncirrijj oit'het far feed i>r distil lation.

,-,., n -~-~Z~~ One. two o r t h r i o coiopetont Ralosmen wnnt-
y i a . 8 i ^ i&&. <:i! to ?cll rights lo sairl inrtchinfl in this State
MU tliu pul)!ic ami Ohio, MI;.! u> Kt 11 riL'li'h to Thomkin 's mor-
« Powers a.id tictng muc'iitio ill this State: the best now in
1 tup'.rior kind use.

J. T. WILLSON.
re parjiculnrly Jackson. M.-ircli l2. 18 JG. 260-Cm
;0 yvish to use - - . __. . ,
ii. The pow, N o ? 3 C C , »

, . \ _ A « ciiizciis ol Ann Aibor and vicinity that

' i l v i r o n ! f o r 'Uu "•nn o l 9 ' ])> MilJ $ ('0' l l t v i l H : < i i s » o l v o < 1 »
•. ,, '.' ^ o l be Wtil cim'nuio lii.- b bam ess at the old stand in

I °Tv tk I '' ;;i"tj1^ o n lii:; "i<! >ul(! WtoblraM pri».
• '• •• MA] '. PKOFITS AM' rROMPT

I the amo'..i)t :)l , . . ,„ i-w. ncv/i!l iicnnio tfirtnrt- to hts customersron
df *" li'.wr WBhoutxua.SQ.Hr.dg.y.oi May,
"Stance f S A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF SPRING GOODS
u IHU-J iioui: i t ;l,c lu ble rates lor Cash, VVheub

. nfid .•!! oihiii k:i!(l< i>l prodiTcc;
t:ii:i .ill ihe nd All persons u; .n;in;: lo buy gm'ds will find ii ,
II pr.p|ilablo in to the 1 a lypniogc to ho ld 'on ihc\r Old Clothe*,
nntj dutahle .— un'il Ifie »!K)V« ntinied ngsortmem ia rccoived, an
1] • to nimth- they will '••<• sold.at v«ry !uiv ra i t s .
<-;-.sy on IIIIM r]'he Subscriber will >;»•> pny '.iir hiuhcsl mar-

n<! the price b- kct price foi tOli.'TOO POUNDS OF WOOL.
and inirlMin1. C D . H I L L ,
ccordiDj: to :!ie Ann Arbor. Rfoj II . I'iACi. 2tM-if
nt will bo libe- -^

. ,,a!,.o,,,M:. EXCHANGE HOTEL
and Marline:. l E J B P E R A K C E HOUSE,
ivicjlunu to bu^ , '_ . . , . _, _ ,

" (Directly opjjosite the Cataract Hotel.)

a few day* to BY C Y R U S " F . SMITH,
y want 1 hen7. —
ififa Pv.wor mu1 N1AGAHA P-ALLB, N. y ,
1 on e^uiiiininy

Th-a House is not of tho largest c!<i«3, l.iu i»
-/niiist makinc wc\{ kept, upon tha§unieplan that 11 huabcen lor
.i> ''M..i.M«iicu gevcroi'yenld"push and ntFor'ds tnri|)4e and vory
Biirea lornccu comfortable .iccoinmodaiions for 1 hose stopping
vaiiin the tune n'^tlrcFalU.

This Hotel is situntod in the pleasnntest pan
FQSTER. of the Villnue. on Miifl .Street, nnd but a few

Jun» lu.-, I.)U> n:,ii:ic.s \.,;.!;. front tho Cataract, Coat Jaland or
iS?. I 1 I V . r y .
he linderjiighen IXUJ r̂ura Rolls, I-S-1G. 2(i2-6m
lunUy 01 iofiittv 1 '-

• '•y 'i» ;,-•:»;. WnTSliSaas & ESasseU, i'^'a
; ^ 1 ; ; FOUWAKDiNG AND COMMISSION

cr nail ii fcsli- , „ • . „ , ' I T

1 .Mb Cjll«|«»llU« ULx KOI I .

u to.l). Agents j or the, Lroyjind Eric Line, tor
10 render them Ffeight and Passage, aj'i'li/ lo

AS.V C . T l . l ' F T , "" } I
frotn u 111.- p ao< T.T , < > Aceu ' . s .

uhii will tin 2 0 C o e m i e s Siij>, N , Y.
I Im:, C O I T oi Co., T r o y .

Wasbt3t)aw co K I M O E R L Y , P E A S E & Co . . ? n - . ,
I! S. D U U L L A H D , ^Bufla lo .
fi M«'k Pacl:a<res "Troy nnd Erie Line." Ship

D'li'y. (b'undavs excepled.) from CoemieH1

yiij>, IN'. Y., by Troy und Erie Iron Tow
'.'. 201-6m

'' ',' V.nJiaatolc \^ratcr Power for
" .Salic-

with 011c of S T \ ̂ ^'- subscriber will sell or irnt his interest in
>re il-.ni iiltccii -*- l ' ' e W«rter Power in the village i>t' Delhi,
.>[>iw'> !,. stowed "' "• ' l t ' s we*i of Ann Arbor, on the Huron RITLT,
v H1 c«'nr aiu! r:oil*ist '"K oi' 'i shop siuinblo lor blacksmithing,
doiw threshing.- l»r"»«-'°. or 8cytHe factory, with two lories «n3

ihrre trip hnmrhers. Ihe vVater lower is loU
UNGLO^'F itwlji* iiinicr nearly njno ltei heah. AIJO, a War

ti_r Power in sr.iiJ village siitlicidat to propel four
,, . , nin of stone. A dwelling house will also be
r"- FBh" "i : ; ' ' ' i v v l l h l l i e : > h u v c ' if desired. For further par-

,r J ' '> l i n"- • ticniarsenquire on iliepreiiifeeB'rf
o( P^ers ond JACOB DOREMUS.

£ T ^ Mayl»,1«4G. - 201-tf

I9issolu£son.
Foster's flor»r. T»IipJ cp-D?irliiersfiip.t»cretulbro existing under

laud think it i.- x ,;,,> (;.,„ of Lund & KJcGoHuW, is ibia d.iy
i l : ss '>!vei l by n m i u i ' l c o i i s i . u t — n i l n o t e s a n d nc->

" \ ' - I " pwunta dua i fijfn nniHt be paid to D . T . Mc-
L Bs J IALL, Coilumwho i jduiy nulhonzcd i<> settle the tiune.
;.\ y . H A L L . j . [i . !.• M ) .

2Gp if 1). T. MoCOLLUft-
• 7 D.-itcd, Ann Arbor. May 21), IttlG.

V A T T A S ' •''' ' ; ! ' n ' ' 'Vi '- hcreafioi be con'ductod 1-y
""* ^ I U \_,[Vl,\ ,v (;,)., who i.ie now receiving a

,„ latge niid extensive .issoiimer.t of Goods, con-
-i-iin-; 01 Dry Goods, Groceiies, Crockery and

. _ GhiesWarc"; Boots and Shoes. Donnets, Paints
O I C I , ,,IK1 Oils, Drug's »r,d Medicineo, &c. Tho
JJJi'i 'KOri', public nre invited to coil nnd examine qaniuy
).s fiien.k inn1" a "d prices.
ii i uiiii'.ih INK. • 1 IT f T " \ l ) Kr C O

'omion-ib'r^d £atrd. Ann A:!,,, Mny 20 1S4^ 2CG-biu

,ej}/s TO THE PUBLIC.'
wmefAonmi- ' T ^ t i K B^bsijrfber wishes to inform the public.

., 'i)C J - thitl iic ban completed his new Drick Build-
•;•" ot lut If irtij m tl .<- \ ^ 1 . . ' : 1 i i.' i v . . ' , . : i;u! l i as l m e d i t u p ,
ulJ' 1 to.vsh'T 0. it: 1 Warns nni other out Buildings,

' tor Ji pornrunent Tavern stand. Ho has now
iJicc:ini.niLC$.(>y,i |j ,,,,,. )01 ,| c ja'cotnmodution of the

piil.il!-. ;i::,i \. :ii f.inioavur to make hishouBoa
":2- t ." qnict n nine plr.ee for tho truvolkr. The l louso

will he ki pt iipbn btri';ily Tcmperancfl principles,
'OR SAIJI'J l l cfinrg^ winch will compile with the most
t _, rc;ie0tt:i'loi "though U should demand some po-
rf-1.' cuiiiuy Bii'crificb to Mifciniti i t ."
ed, Glinted 30 To tho friends o rliberty nnd equal right, tho
. Sold for ln.ll "BIKNI;Y K P L - J . " Jsjfiow olFercd you with the
,11,1 v,nh goocj rnouo: '*Liberty <$• TcmperaAce,
illrige, factwieli E. F. GAY.
ihd; New York, Howell, Liv. Co. April ?9, 184C. 263-if
»ol muy be oh- ~
Enquire of the f^(\(\ Kegs of Eastern Nuils, just received
•y, Vt., or Lo- QSJXJ u n ( 1 for sajp by
bor. SC3-3»u WILLIAM R. NOYES, Jr

?G, Wootlward Avcntic, Detroit.
?• . • Dec. 12, 1844. 242
mo nnd firm ol
hc° concmi "by TEMPERANCE HOUSE.
unless they call T ) B. R1PLEY would sny to his friends and
r. D. JJil! prc- JL • the friends of Temperance, that he hn«
, ;hcy will liml taken the Tempernnco House, lately kept by
the hands of"n Wm. G. Wh'eatoo, where he would be glad to

wait upon them. JJay uiwl Oats and Stabbling
JILL <Sr Co. to accommodate teams.

klil-'.f Dctroii, January 1, 1816. !H$tf
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